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StiîiECARY of a  di0SG3?tation e n t i t l e d  "Group âigQbrae of in f in i t e  groups 
over a r b i t r a r y  f ie ld s "  subm itted  fo r the degree of M aster of Science 
of the  U n iv e rs ity  of G lasgw  by L ilia n  M* Dunlop, 1966,
In  t h i s  d i s s e r tâ t  io n  9 we give an account of some re c e n t work 
r e la t in g  to  ^ o u p  a lg e b ra s .
In  ^  2 , WG d efin e  the  la v e r  and upper n i l  r a d ic a ls  end th e  
Jacobson ra d ic a l  fo r  th e  group a lg eb ra  of any group over an a r b i t r a r y  
f i e ld  and no te  th a t  fo r  a  f i n i t e  group these  x^adicals co in c id e . In  
f a o t  the  r a d ic a l  of th e  group a lg eb ra  o f a  f i n i t e  group over a  f ie ld  
i s  th e  sero  id e a l i f  ( i )  the  f ie ld  Iib.b d ia r fa c te r is t ic  se ro  cr ( i i )  the  
f i e ld  has d tia ra n te r is t i c  p O) and th e  group con ta in s no p-elementSc
In  §  3» we show th a t  fooc* any a lg eb ra  rd th  on id e n t i ty  elem ent, 
over a  f i e l d  whose ca rd in a l number exceeds 'bhe dimension of the a lg eb ra  
over the  f i e l d ,  the Jacobson and upper n i l  r a d ic a ls  co incide  ( l ) ,
These two r a d ic a ls  aga in  co incide fo r  any f i n i t e l y  genera ted  a lg eb ra  
s a t is fy in g  a  polynomial id e n t i ty  (3 ) ,  These in s u l t s  ai’e used in  
con junction  w ith  r e s u l t s  on the upper n i l  m d ie a l  of a  group a lg eb ra  in  
§ 5 * ' Passman (6) îias proved th a t  the upper n i l  r a d ic a l  of the group 
a lg eb ra  of any group over a  f i e ld  of c h a r a c te r i s t ic  se ro  is  th e  zero  
id e a l and tlm t i f  th e  f i e ld  lias c h a ra c te r is t ic  p /  0 , th en  tlie group 
a lg eb ra  i s  semi^sim ple provided th a t  the group co n ta in s  no p«elem ents,
Tii0 main aim of th e  d is s e r ta t io n  i s  to  find  cond itions on the 
group or ‘iiie f i e ld  under which tlie Jacobson r a d ic a l  of a  group a lg eb ra  
is  th e  aero id ea l#  In  ^  4? we examine the behaviour of the Jacobson 
ra d ic a l  of an a lg eb ra  over a f i e ld  under ex ten sio n  of the f ie ld  and 
e s ta b l is h  two theorems by Amitsur on th is  su b jec t ( 2 ) ,
F in a lly  in  §  6, u s in g  the  r e s u l t s  e s ta b lish e d  in  § é  3-5# we
e s ta b l i s h  th a t  i f  the f ie ld  over \'iiioh the group a lg eb ra  i s  formed is
a n o n -a lg eb ra ic  ex tension  of Q, the  f i e ld  of r a t io n a l  numbers, then  the 
group a lg eb ra  i s  sem i-sim ple, whatever # e  group (4 and 6 ) , We a ls o  
prove two theorems by Passman (6 ) on group a lg eb ras over f i e ld s  of 
c h a r a c te r i s t ic  p , in  which he shoi^s th a t  i f  the f i e ld  i s  a  separab ly  
genera ted  , non**algebraic ex tension  of some s u b f ie ld , or i f  i t  i s  non- 
denumerable, th en  the  group a lg eb ra  of ai3y group v d th  no p-eleraents is  
semi-s im p le ,
Connell (5 ) has s tu d ied  th e  s l i ^ i t l y  d if fe re n t problem of f in d in g  
groups v/hich g ive  r i s e  to  sem i-sim ple group a lg eb ras over a r b i t r a r y  f i e ld s .  
I f  th e  group has no p-eleraents when the f i e ld  has non-zero c h a ra c te r i s t ic  
p then  lo c a l ly  f i n i t e  groups, ordered groups and ab e lia n  g ro u p s.a re  such 
groups. F u rth e r , i t  can be shorm th a t  i f  two gs^oups have serai-sim ple 
group a lg eb ras  over a  p a r t ic u la r  f i e l d ,  th en  th e  group a lg eb ra  of the  
d ir e c t  product of th e  groups over th e  saaB f ie ld  i s  sem i-sim ple, and M-
a lg eb ra  of the  d i r e c t  product of ttncp group w ith  the  in f in i t e  cy c lic  group
over f i e l d  i s  a lso  serai-simple^ ^  v-ov -VHa± if Inus non
cKo.rac>ter\^j-hc^ irUe. grouj> y\o j ^ - s  .
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(P3?oo. American Math. Soc* 7 (1956) 35 ”46)
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1. InfcepduQtion,
In  th i s  th e s is  wg s h a l l  g ive an aocomit o f some re c e n t work 
r e la t in g  to  group a lg eb ras  o f i n f in i t e  groups over a3?bitrary f i e ld s ,
At re se a rc h  i s  p rog resslîig  in  two ap p a re n tly  independent
d ir e c t io n s ,  both a ttem p tin g  to  c a rry  over to  th e  case o f i n f i n i t e  
groups some of th e  featux’es  of the  f i n i t e  caB©.
F i r s t ,  th e re  i s  the  a ttem p t to  d efin e  a  s u i ta b le  r a d ic a l  fo r  
a  g en e ra l r in g  and th e n  to  fin d  the co n d itio n s  under which th i s  
r a d ic a l  i s  th e  se ro  id e a l  fo r  a  group a lg eb ra  over a  f ie ld s  and 
fecond ly  th e re  i s  the  In v e s tig a tio n  of group a lg eb ras  vjlth 
re p re s e n ta tio n s  of bounded deg ree ,
W© s h a l l ,  in  th i s  d isc u ss io n , deal t / i th  the form er on ly ,
111 §  2f we d e fin e  se v e ra l r a d ic a ls  and in d ic a te  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  
between ÜTiem, Our main concern w il l  be w ith  the  Jacobson r a d ic a l  
of a  group a lg eb ra  but we s h a l l  a ls o  co n sid er some p ro p e r tie s  o f  
th e  upper n i l  r a d ic a l ,  which w il l  subsequently  be used in  proofs 
of theorems r e l a t i n g  to  the Jacobson r a d ic a l .
For example, in  ^  3 we show th a t  in  c e r ta in  c a se s , the  
Jacobson and upper n i l  r a d ic a ls  of a  group alg;ebra co in c id e  and in  
0 5, we e s ta b l i s h  two r e s u l t s  f ii* s t proved by Passman ( l6 )  g iv in g  
co n d itio n s  under which the  upper n i l  r a d ic a l  i s  the  zero  id e a l .
Passman has in  f e e t  proved th a t  the  upper n i l  radioc-il of the  group 
a lg eb ra  o f  group over any f i e ld  of c h a r a c te r i s t ic  zero  i s  zero 
(Thewem 5*2) and th a t  i f  th e  group îias no p-elem ents ( i ,e *  elem ents of 
o rd er n  a  p o s i t iv e  in te g e r ) ,  where p i s  th e  chsi’a o te r iB t ic  of the  
f i e l d /
f i e l d ,  th en  th e  upper n i l  r a d ic a l  i s  aga in  the zero  id e a l ,  (Thoc^era 5 .1 ,
In  §  4» we exasiine th e  hehavicmr of iiie Jacobson ra d ic a l  of an
^ tsü  I ts
^ilgmbra over a f ie ld  when the f ie ld  Is extended and prove Amitsur’s^ (4) 
in  Theorems 4.1 and 4 .2 ,
Hot a l l  q u es tio n s  r e la t in g  to  the Jacobson r a d ic a l  have been 
answered y e t .  I t  i s  an unsolved pK^ohlem w hether the group a lg e b ra  
o f any gi^oup over any f i e ld  of c h a r a c te r i s t ic  aero  i s  sem i-sim ple^
I t  has been pe:wed hy Hielcert ( l ? ) ,  u s in g  th e  methods o f 'Banaeh 
a lg e b ra s , th a t  i f  th e  f i e l d  i s  th e  f ie ld  of r e a l  numbers o r th e  f i e l d  
o f complex numbers, then  th e  r e s u l t in g  group a lg e b ra  i s  semi*>»simple. 
More re c e n t work 3ms given a  more gen era l c la s s  o f f i e ld s  of 
c h a r a c te r i s t ic  zero  f o r  vhlch th e  group a lg e b ra  o f  any group is  
sem i-sim ple. In  Tlieorem 6 .1 , JUiaiteisr (6 ) has proved th a t  i f  th e  
f i e ld  i s  a  n o n -a lg eb ra ic  ex ten sio n  o f th e  f i e l d  o f  r a t io n a l  
numbero, th en  the  group a lg e b ra  i s  sem i-sim ple,
Far a  f i e l d  K o f c h a r a c te r i s t ic  p /  0 and a  group G w ith  no 
p -e lem en ts, th e  group a lg eb ra  i s  knom  to  bo sem i-sim ple (16) when 
K i s  a  sepaim bly g en e ra ted , n o n -a lg eb ra ic  ex ten s io n  o f some su b - 
f i e l d  or when 1C i s  a  non-donumorable f ie ld  (Theorems 6,2 and 6 .3 ) .
These r e s u l t s  r e f e r  to  group a3,gebras in  which the  gz'oup i s  
a r b i t r a r y  excep t th a t  when the o lm rac ter i s  t i c  of th e  f i e ld  la  th e  
non-^sero prime p , the ^ o u p  has no p -elem en ts.
We can reg a rd  group a lg eb ras  from a  s l i^ ^ it ly  d i f f e r e n t  p o in t 
of view mid in v e s t ig a te  fo r  which groups th e  group a lg eb ra  over an 
a r b i t r a r y  f i e l d  i s  semi-s im p le . As b e fo re , we have no p-olem ents
in  th e  group i f  the  f i e l d  has c h a r a c te r i s t ic  p . I t  i s  knovm th a t  
p ro v id ed /
3
provided  th i s  co n d itio n  i s  imposed@ th e  fo llow ing  c la s se s  of groups 
give r i s e  to  sem i-sim ple a lg eb ras  over m y  f i e l d :  ( l )  lo c a l ly  f i n i t e  
g rm p s ( C o ro lla ry  6*5 (6)^^ ( i i )  ordered groupe Theaeem, 6 .7  (9 ) )
smd ( i l l )  a b e lia n  groups ( C o ro lla ry  6 .6  (9 )^
As in  C onnell’ s paper "On the  group rang" (9 ) we l e t  denote
th e  c la s s  of a l l  groiipsGwith th e  propertys
I f  li i s  a  f i e ld  o f clmr a c t o r i s  t  i  o p ( ^ O )  and i f  G has no 
p'^elementa i f  p /  0 , th e n  th e  g?.'Oup a lg eb ra  of G over K i s  sem i-sim iple.
The abw e th re e  o laeees of groups then  belong to  ^  .  Other
groups belong ing  to  "S? can be eonetruo ted  u s in g  P ro p o s itio n  12. of (9 )
( i )  I f  each f in i te ly  generated subgroup of G is  in  ^  , then G6 -^  
(O?heorem 6.4),.
( i i )  I f  0 , H G €  # th en  G x H e ^  (Theorem 6 .8 ) .
( i l l )  I f  G i s  any group and 0^ i s  the  i n f i n i t e  c y c lic  {p?oup, th en  
Or X (Theorem 6 .8 ) ,
(n o te  th a t  in  ( i l l )  i f  the  f i e ld  liae c h a r a c te r i s t ic  p ^ 0 , th en  by 
th e  d e f in i t io n  o f  ^  , G m y  have no p-elem ento and so i s  not 
com pletely a r b i t r a r y ) .
2* The r a d ic a l  o f a  group a lg e b ra .
B efore d e fin in g  the r a d ic a l  of a  gen era l r in g ,  we must 
in tro d u ce  the fo llo w in g  concepts and d e f in i t io n s .  Ttooughout, 
u n le ss  o therw ise s ta te d ,  we Glial 1 assume A to  be an a r b i t r a r y  r in g .
M i s  a  ( r ig h t )  A-module i f
( i )  M i s  an a d d it iv e  a b e lia n  gyoup




The mapping has th e  fo llow ing  p ro p e r tie s  g 
( a )  e M; a  1  (m, m )a  ni a  -i- m aX B X B X B
(h) m e  a .,a . e â  m(a a  ) ma •:=■ ma^
(o ) m e M; a  ,a ^ e A  m> (ma )a  m(a
&, t;i fy A, fv
We s h a l l  dea l w ith  r ig h t  modules only and eo in  g en era l we omit 
the  a d je o tlv e  #
A' su b se t M’ o f  M i s  c a lle d  mi A-suW pdiile 
i f  ( i )  M’ i s  an a d d itiv e  subgroup o f M,
( i i )  m’ er Ef’ é a  e  A «»> m’a  e M* ♦
I f  th e  r in g  A 3ms an id e n t i ty  1 and M i s  an A-module such tlm t
ml «* m fm? a l l  m 6 EÎ, 
then  E! i s  u n l t a ^  or u n i ta l  as 'hi (13)» We w il l  ev e n tu a lly  be 
concerned only  w ith  r in g s  w ith  an id e n t i ty  mid we assume a l l  modules 
un itm w  in  th a t  oaee,
The id e a l o f a  module i s  c lo se ly  lin k ed  w ith  th a t  o f a  
r e p re s e n ta t io n .
A re p re a e n ta t io n  o f  a  r in g  A i s  a  homomorphism of A in to  th e
r in g  of endomoriAisms of a  commutative group M.
A re p re se n t a t  io n  i s  f a i th f u l  i f  and only i f  i t  i s  one-to-one^
I f  th e re  le  a  r e p re s e n ta tio n  o f A In  term s of th e  endomc^phisms
of a  coïmriutative group Wi, th en  î/i may be reg ard ed  as an A-mcxlule*
On th e  o th e r îiand, any A*^odule E! g ives r i s e  to  a  re p re s e n ta tio n  of
A (13 , C hapter l ) .
The k e rn e l o f tjie  re p re s e n ta tio n  defined  by M i s  denoted by a(M
and ia  th e  s e t  a  e A* ma ^ 0 V m e E! ^ so t î ia t  the  re p re s e n ta tio n
ia  f a i th f u l  i f  end only i f  A(eO ^ ( o ) .
An/
t o  â-modul© M i s  I r re d u c ib le  i f  and only i f
( i )  Età ® I  me s m G El, a  o /  [ o j  ( tM o  i s  a lw ^ o  so  i f  El 
i s  u n i ta ry  and M /  { 0^ ) ,
( i i )  Ii hBB no proper submodules a p a r t  from and El#
We now d efin e  a  su b d ireo t sum: |  â^ , s i  & is  a  p o ss ib ly
in f  to it©  s e t  o f  r in g s#  n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  d i s t i n c t . We fcof?m the
Cm rtesian product \ o f th e  se t*  A dd ition  and i i iu lt ip l ic a tio n  a r
i t s
d efin ed  on (T A | by
(a  b)^  ^ a^ 4' b^j, (ab)^
where a ,b è J T  A^# a^,bu e tc#  £ A,^ * ( th e  '’ components’' of
a#b e t c .  in  A,.)#
The complete^ d i r e c t  ami o f th e  r in g s  A^ i s  th e  product s e t  w ith
a d d itio n  and m u lt ip l ic a t io n  as above# and i s  denoted by â $ A ,
G
à  sub ring  B of é @.4 la  ca3,led a  su b d lree t  sum i f  and only  i f
0 ^ '
th e  homomorphism from B to  A^ (b -> b^) I s  sm ^ jec tiv e  fo r  each i  ^  S , 
Then B i s  denoted by é . ®  A^
We s ta te  the fo lla? ii\g  re s u l t  as Theorem 2 ,1 . (13) Tlie rin g  B
can be represented as the subdirect sum Æ, ®  A. i f  and only i f
S
there  :1b a  s e t  s i  & B ^ of idea ls  in  B such tlm t 0  Bi Lo) 
and Ag 3^
tjitnpcai^nyj-jiT
The Wedderburn rad ica l of a  rin g  A is  defined to  be the sum of 
a l l  the n i l  potent idea ls  of A# However i t  is  not always true  th a t
w(V w(a)) o (0).
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Foe en artlnrU m  r in g  ( l ,e #  ozm w ith  cleecending ch a in  co n d itio n  on 
r ig h t  i d e a l s ) ,  W(a) i s  the  mmcimal n i lp o te n t  idea3. of A and 
¥(A /w (a)) æ ( o ) ,  Tliose p ro p e r tie s  of th e  Wedderhurn r a d ic a l  of an 
m rtln ian  Ting  g ive us some id e a  of the  p ro p e r tie s  whioh amst be 
possessed  by the  r a d ic a l  of an  a r b i t r a r y  r in g .
I f  ^  i s  a  p ro p erty  which may be possessed  by any id e a l of a  
r in g  A® we c a l l  a  r a d ic a l  p ro p erty  i f  i t  s a t i s f i e s  tEie fo llow ing  
c o n d itio n sg
( i )  l . f  th e  id e a l I  i s  n i lp o te n t ,  th en  I  lias .
( l i )  T h e re  i s  a  unique maxiiaal id e a l  w ith  p ro p e rty  ^  * We c a l l
t h i s  id e a l  tize r a d ic a l  o f A or Bad A*
( i l l )  Bad (â/Had a ) ^ (o ) ,
( I t ) I f  A i s  a r t in i a n .  Had A == w(â)#
(v ) I f  I  has ^  # th en  so does every hmiomorplilG image of lo
(f^f, t o i t s u r ’ a d e f in i t io n  o f a  n r a d ic a l  in  (2 ))*
As w© have a lread y  m entioned, the  Wedderburn r a d ic a l  doee n o t 
in  gene5?al a a t i s iÿ  pim p^rty ( i i i ) o
For aaiy r in g  A vm d efin e  atiit r a d ic a l  (a  r a d ic a l  id e a l  accord ing  
to  Baer ■"'*(?)), to  be an id e a l  such th a t
( i )  H i s  n i l
( i i )  A/M co n ta in s  no non-zero  n l lp o te n t Ideals®
We doftoe  two n i l  r a d ic a ls  ^ th e  upper and lower n i l  r a d ic a ls  -  
f o r  any r in g  A.
The low er n i l  r a d ic a l  o f A, denoted by H(a), may be defined  u s in g  
transfiadte ittductiosi in  terms of the WedderbTjrn. I’adleal (?) .
a/
A sim p ler d e f to i t io n  i s i
1 (a )  qa i s  an id e a l  o f A Bxioh th a t  a/H  Imo no non-zero
n l lp o te n t  id e a lb ^ #
H(a ) i s  sometiraas o a lle d  the  prime ra d ic a l#  a  term  which is  d eriv ed  
from the  f a c t  th a t
1 (a ) ^ j  Ps? a  prime id e a l  of # (P i s  a  prime id e a l o f  
A i f  mid only i f
m r e p .u .v  id e a ls  of A n c p  m? V G P ).
The equ ivalence  o f th e se  oharao tereisa tlons o f  H(a ) i s  proved in  
Jacobson (1 3 ) . Every n i l  r a d ic a l  o f A d œ a  in  f a o t  co n ta in  I(A ) 
ju s t i f y in g  th e  u se  of the term
Theorem 2 .1 , w© have tlm t a  r in g  A is  isom orphic to  a 
auhdirecu  sum o f p rtoe  r in g s  i f  end only  i f  H(a ) ^ (O ), a  prime 
r in g  b e in g  one in  which (o ) i s  a  prime id e a l .
I f  H(a ) ^  (o ) we say  t l ia t  A is  s emi-prim e.
The uppor n i l  ra d ic a l*  ïï{â)ÿ of a  r in g  A i s  th e  sum of a l l  the  
n i l  id e a ls  of A and i s  the  ma^draal n i l  id e a l o f  A* ï ï ( a / ' U ( a ) )  ^ (O) 
and so  U(a) i s  indeed a  n i l  r a d ic a l .  The p ro p erty  o f being  n i l  i s  a  
ra d ic a l  prO psr% ,
In  our i n i t i a l  d e f in i t io n  o f a  r a d ic a l , v/e made m ention o f  a  
radic£5l propez'ty p  o f id e a ls ,  The two r a d lc e ls  a lread y  d e a lt  w ith  
a re  bo th  n i l  r a d ic a l s .  Jacobson in  (12) made th e  fo llow ing  
o b se rv a tio n , "S evera l in v e s tig a tio n s  of n i l  id e a ls  in  a r b i t r a r y  r in g s  
have been made re c e n t ly  bu t none of th e se  liae le d  to  a  s t r u c tu re  theory 
£m? genex^al sem i-sim ple r is ig s , This i s  one of th e  in d ic a tio n s  tlm t 
to  o rder to  develop a  s a t i s f a c to r y  s tru o tu re  th eo ry  fo r  a r b i t r a r y  
r in g s /
r in g s  i t  i s  neceseary  to  abmadoa oonoept o f a  n i l  id e a l  in  
d e fin in g  the  r a d ic a l" ,
Accordingly, the Jacobson rad ica l of A la  defined to  be the 
siira of a l l  quastoegnlar r ig h t idea ls  of A and is  denoted by J (a ) ,  
à  r ig h t  ideal H is  quaairegular, i f  for every r  6 R, there  is  
an r ’ e  A siioh th a t r  4^ r ’ 4* r r ’ 0, Then r ’ is  a  r i # i t  
quasi-invo3?s0 of r .  I t  imy be m^oved th a t r ’ i s  also  a  l e f t  
quasi-inverse i,e *  r  ^  r ’ 4- r ’r  ^ 0, In  fa c t r ’ 6 R a lso  ,
J ( a ) i s  th e  maximal, q u a s irégala)? id e a l of A and J ( a/ J ( a))  « (o) ,
J ( a )  co n ta in s  o i l  n i l  id e a ls  of A and we liave the  fo llow ing  in c lu s io n  
re la tio n e liip s
W(A) gH (A ) £U (A ) £ -^(A ), 
e q u a li ty  o ccu rrin g  when A i s  a r tlm ia n ,
Q uaB iregu larity  i s  c le a r ly  a  r a d ic a l  p ro p e rty , g iv in g  r i s e  to  
th e  corresponding r a d ic a l  J ( a ) ,
The following d e fin itio m  are necessn3?y fo r the statement of 
equivalent characterisa tions of J ( à ) ,
A r l # i t  id e a l  R o f A ia  modular i f  th e re  ie  an element t  A
such t l ia t  t a  -  B'& ,R fo r  a l l  a  e  A, For any r in g  w itli an id e n t i ty   ^
a l l  r l # i t  id e a ls  e re  m odular,
A r in g  B i s  m ^ to itiv e  i f  and only i f  i t  has a  f a i to f u l  
i r re d u c ib le  module,
An id e a l P o f A i s  p r ira itiy e  i f  and on ly  i f  a/ p  i s  a  p?:lm itive
r in g
Then J ( â )  » ^ A(m) sEI an ir re d u o ib le  A m c^ule^ ^
^ n  1 RBR'(v maximal id e a l  o f A, which i s  mcdularj^
"  ^  Ps Pfou p r im itiv e  id e a l of A ^ ,
I f  A has an id e n t i ty ,
J ( à )  f \  ^ RsRa maximal r ig h t  Id e a l j  .
Also z g J ( a )  ( l  ex iste  for a l l  a. 6 A
^  (l “ ex iste  fas* a l l  a & A,
Jacobson proves the  equivalence of th ese  c iia rae te risa tio n B  in  (13)« 
By Theox-em 2 .1 , J ( â )  == (O) i f  and on ly  i f  A i s  a  su h d lre c t sum 
o f jæ irn itive  r in g s .
I t  appears to  he oomnon p ra c t ic e  to  say  th a t  a  r in g  Â is  
sem i-sim ple i f  J ( a )  ^ ( o ) ,  hut in  view of the use of the term s iirisse 
and sem i-prim e given  above, i t  would he more c o n s is te n t to  use th e  
term  sem iim 'im itive as Connell does ( $ ) .  Connell d e fin e s  a  r in g  to  
he serai-sim ple i f  the  in te r s e c t io n  o f  i t s  maxiiml id e a ls  is  th e  zero  
id e a l ,  and in  th a t  e a se , tlm  r in g  i s  a  s iih d ire c t sum of sim ple rin g s»
A i s  a  sim ple r in g  i f  A^ " /  (O) and A has no id e a ls  o ther thfon (O) 
and A#
However*, as we s h a l l  from now on make re fe re n c e  to  the upper n i l  
and Jacobson r a d ic a ls  on ly , whenever the term  sem i-sim ple i s  used i t  
w ill  mean th a t  tlie Jacobeon r a d ic a l  of the  r in g  in  q u es tio n  i s  the  
zero id e a l .
Our object is  to  study group alg©b3?as, but occasionally  we shall 
have to  r e fe r  to  the group ring  of a group over a r in g , so we def3.ne 
th is  more general concept f i r s t .
The group rin g  of %e group (I over the r in g  A, denoted by H(G,a) 
consists of a l l  f in i te  sums of the form ^  a(g )g  wîiere g e G, a(g) 6 A, 
i* e . only a  f in i te  number of the a(g) are non-zero.
h(g,a) /
E(G#a ) i s  a  r in g  i f  the  o pera tions of îim ltip l ic a t io n  and a d d itio n  
a re  defined  in  # e  sm tural vmy,
^  b(h)h A «3 a(g)h(h)gh ^ ^  a'
g 6 G  ^ h  e G ' g fh  6 G
I f  IC i s  a  f i e ld  then  H(G,K) i s  an a lg eb ra  over 1C, w ith  an 
i d e n t i ty 9 We denote the  group a lg eb ra  of th e  group 0 over th e  
f i e l d  1C by A(G#K), The d e f in i t io n s  fo r  g en era l r in g s  g iven  i a  th e  
e e r l i a r  pm?t of th e  s e c tio n  may be ap p lied  to  ü ie  sp é c ia l ease of a  
group a lg e b ra  A(G,ÏC) over a  f i e l d ,  n o tin g  tlm t in  th is  e a se , a inee  
the  a lg e b ra  has an id e n t i ty ,  " riïig  id e a l"  may be rep la ce d  by 
"a lg eb ra  id e a l" .
For any x  e a(G ,k) and A x  ^  (A e )x  and so i f  x s I ,
a  r in g  id e a l  o f A(G,K), A % g  I ,  Bhrnixttg th a t  I  i s  an a lgeb ra  
id e a l .
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We denote th e  upper n i l  and Jaeobson r a d ic a ls  of a(G,K) by 
ïï(G,ïc) and J(G#K) re sp e c tiv e ly #
I f  Ct i s  a  f i n i t e  group, th e  ^ o u p  a lg eb ra  of 0 over any f i e ld  
IC i s  an a lg e b ra  of f i n i t e  dlBiension |G |,  the o rd er of p ,  over IC, 
MascMce’ s theorem ( 15) s ta te s  th a t  i f  C i s  a  f i n i t e  group and 
K ie  a  f i e ld  of c h a r a c te r i s t ic  p ^ O , then  à(GfîC) i s  sem i-sim ple 
i f  and only i f  p > 0 and p |g | p « 0 ,
I f  A i s  a  semi “Sim ple a r t in ia n  r in g ,  then  
A « 3 , ® 4- eX B n
where fo r  1 ^  i  ;< n , B;j i s  an id e a l  of A \^ ic h  i s  a  sim ple a r t in i a n  
r in g ,
The ikrtin-W edderburn tiieorem s ta te s  th a t  fo r  any sim ple a r t in i a n
r in g  B, th e re  e x is t  a  p o s it iv e  in te g e r  n (un ique) and a  d iv is io n  r in g
D (unique up to  isomorphism) sucli th a t
B ^  Ei (b) n
where EI^ (^D) i s  th e  r in g  o f n x n  m a trices  vd th  c o e f f ic ie n ts  from 3),
We than  Imve th a t  fo r  any sem i-sim ple a r t in ia n  r in g
A ^ M ^ ( D p  e  (D ,) © . .  ®M (B^)
1 8 t
where D a re  d iv is io n  rin g s#r  u
For any d iv is io n  r in g  3) and p o s it iv e  in te g e r  n El (b ) i sf n
isom orphic to  the r in g  of l in e a r  tran sfo rm atio n s  o f an n-dlm enslonal 
vectcs? space over D, shom ng th a t  any o f th e  mappings A -> H (D .) i s
a r e p re s e n ta t io n  of A in  the sense defined  e a r l i e r .  
By/
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By EfaacMce’s Theerem i f
( i )  the  e l ia r a o te r ie t ie  of th e  f i e ld  E ia  zero  and G i s  any f in it©  group 
o r ( i i )  th e  o h a ra o te r ia t io  of K ia  th e  non-zero p?ime p and |g | ,  then  
a(G,K) may he re p re se n te d  &b  a  d lre o t  sum of a  f i n i t e  nmiher o f  sim ple 
a3.gehraa over E of th e  form EI^(D) where D ie  a  d iv is io n  a lg eb ra  over K of 
f i n i t e  dimension*
§ 3 *  The eonneotion  between th e  upper n i l  and Jaoohson r a d ic a ls ,
wt O i ifT im * #1 ii# iIII,  iii ii # I |ii> ■> Mim # m# I III W i wVii"* r r#* irinm #  ii ,w niii i ii_' i# T W  i ir  11 r%i# i nri#im , mr-qrwi* i#  iiifnrT ti i *- i i * nTi .ffi ,
â s  has a lre ad y  been po in ted  o u t, in  a  f i n i t e  dim ensional a lg eb ra , 
the  upper n i l  mid Jacobson r a d ic a ls  co in c id e . In  c e r ta in  o tlier e a se s , 
th ese  r a d ic a ls  co in c id e ,
We comience by co n s id erin g  the  spectiim  8 (a )  (o r S ^ (a ))  o f an 
elem ent a  ^ A, an a lg eb ra  over the f i e ld  I(.
8(a) » I AtrlCs -  A * V  is  not quasi-regular in  A ^ 
as in  t o i t  sur *8 paper (4)^ or a lto rn a tiv e ly , fo r an algebra A with an 
id e n tity  element,
8 (a ) 1 Ims no in v e rse  in  A ^ *
This i s  th e  d e f in i t io n  given by Jacobson in  (1 3 ) , Theorem 3.1* 
which we w il l  e v e n tu a lly  prove* is  proved by Jacobson in  ( 13) fo r  an  
a lg e b ra  w ith  an id e n t i ty  and Jacobson then shows how th e  r e s u l t  may be 
extended to  an a lg eb ra  v/lthout an id e n t i ty  by a d jo in in g  an id e n t i ty  in  
th e  u su a l way,
The p roof g iven  by Jacobson i s  r a th e r  sim pler than  the  o r ig in a l  
proof by Amitsur (4 ) mid so we give the  former h e re , om itting: the  
ex ten sio n  o f the  r e s u l t  to  a lgeb ras w ithout an I d e n t i ty  s in c e  we w il l  
only re q u ire  to  apply  i t  to  a lgeb ras w ith  an id e n t i ty .
Let C(a) be tiie complement o f B(a) in  K,
I f /
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I f  a  i s  Bii a lg eb ra lo  elem ent of â ,  then th e  suba lgeh ra  over IC, 
g enera ted  by à. ïb f i n i t e  dim ensional over IC end th e re  i s  a  minimal 
polynomial f(K) over IC* of which a  i s  a  %ero*
Lemm 3.1$ I f  a  i s  a lg e h ra ie  w ith minimal polynom ial f(K)» th en
8(a) = \ M  E : f(A ) = 0 j .
R ’oofi I:@t A »  |AëïC; f(A  ) '» Oj *
Then fo r  1 ^  1 < n$ th e re  e x is ts  a  polynomial gVj(x) over IC such th a t
(a  -  A « 0
and ( I  -  A «* £‘( X ) .
I f  A ^ ^ 8 ( a ) ,  then  a  -  A Ims an in v e rse  in  A and so g^ (a) « 0 .
Bat th e  degree o f  g^(X) i s  le s s  th an  the  degree of f(K ) which i s  th e
minimal polynomial of a .  Thus vje have a  c o n tra d ic tio n  and eo
|AX A ^  g  8 ( a ) ,
Take A 4 8 ( a ) , A ^  ^A ,  A *
Then f ( A )  ^ 0 and f ( A  ) ^ e x is ts  in  ÏC*
Let g ( l )  » and g (a ) 6r
^dnce X ^  A  io  a  f a c to r  of 1 -  f  ( A ) ^ f ( x ) ,  Hov/ g (a )  i s  an in v e rse
of (a  -  A t ) .  But A 0 8 (a) and again  we have a  c o n tra d ic tio n .
So 8 (a ) c \  A i  ^ 5 ,
CoBiblning the two resu lts vi& have t to t  S(a) » (A6 K ; s{'k) «? 0 ( .
Lemma 3.2* Let d i s t in c t  elem ents of 0 (a )  and
(a  -•yU. ^ l)**^#* ,,r(^  * 1  ) ^ th e  corresponding in v e rs e s . Then
e i th e r  th e  elem ents,, ( a  -  y A ^ l) * ^ , , . , , ( a  * /A \^ l)  ^ a re  l in e a r ly
independent o r a  i s  a lg e b ra ic  over IC,
P ro o f:/
P roof: We assume th a t  ( a  ^ a re  l in e a r lyTilfrwtvtraigii»
dependent and prove th a t  a  i s  th en  a lg e b ra ic  over IC,
By our aasumption* th e re  a re  & IC, no t a l l  z e ro , suoh th a t
a^ (a  y ^ •• ^ « 0 J
—we m u ltip ly  by 11 (a  -  / t . 1 ) o b ta in in g
to i ^
■*■ ■** • *  -  0
wlisye @,.(x) => n (X -  M .) for a fixed  i ,  1  <. 1 < r ,
r
L et g (x ) ss ^  a .g , ( x )  . g (x ) ie  no t the  zero  polynomial* fo r  
to i ^ ^
i f  i t  were vm would have
g(./^ i)  « 0 ( i  < i  < 3?)
a n d  heioS'd a ^ g ^ ( /^ i )  «* 0 s in ce  ® 0
when i  ^ j .
M t t h i s  ie  im possib le since  th e  p ,  ’ s a re  d i s t i n c t  and no t a l l  th e  
a ’ s a re  zero*
Thus we have a  non-zero  polynomial over IC, g ( x ) ,  and g (a )  •  0 , 
so th a t  a  i s  a3.gebralc »
Lemma 3 .3 . I f  A i s  an a lg eb ra  over a  f i e l d  IC and a  & J ( a ) ,  th en  
a  i s  e i th e r  n l lp o te n t  or tra n sc e n d e n ta l.
Proofs Any elem ent of JCa ) must be e i th e r  a lg e b ra ic  o r tra n sc e n d e n ta l. 
Let a  £ J ( a ) be a lg e b ra ic , Thon th e  a lg eb ra  genera ted  by a  i s
f i n i t e  dim ensional over E end £  j (a ) .
How 2  fo r  k «a 0 ,1 , ,* ,  ,  S ince A^z- has f i n i t e
dimension over IC, th e re  e x i s ts  an in te g e r  m, ©udi th a t
Vj
aP e and so  th e re  e x is ts  an elem ent h o f such tlm t
a"" .  a"S).
h é  AJ*' C J ( a )  and so. -b  ù  J ( a )  and has a  q ttasi-invers©  such 
tlm t -b f  bb^ a 0*,
Then 0 » (af^ -  a?hi) * (oP -  a^S)b*'
53 4 s^ ( -b  -b^ bb^)
and gj_ i s  n l lp o te n t  *
We a re  now ab le  to  prove 
The.or©Si\ 3,*?,* Let A be an a lg e b ra  (w ith  an id e n t i ty  elem ent) over an  
i n f i n i t e  f i e l d  IC whose c a rd in a l number exceeds (AîîC)^the dimension of 
A over 1C* Then J ( a ) i s  a  n i l  id e a l i*o* J ( a ) #  U(A),
Proof s Take ai%r elem ent a  a  J ( a ) ,  Tlien ( l  -  A a ) ^  e x i s ts  fo r  
0ves?y A t K, Hence A G(e.) fco? every non-zero  elem ent À of K*
%  loBima 3*2, i f  a  i s  not a lg e b ra ic , the s e t
(  (a  -  A "^1 /\i-  K, X /  0
i s  lin e a s’ly  independent over K.
But th e  c a rd in a l number of the elem ents in  th i s  s e t  i s  g re a te r  
than  (â ;îc )f Thus we have a  c o n tra d ic tio n  showing th a t  a  i s  a lg e b ra ic  and 
so n l lp o te n t  by lemma 3*3»
Since ei^'ery elem ent of J ( a ) i s  n l lp o te n t ,  J ( a ) i s  a  n i l  id e a l .
The fo llo w in g  r e s u l t  i s  a  c o ro lla ry  o f Theorem 3*1, b u t because of 
i t s  Im portance, we s ta te  i t  as a  theorem*
Theorem 3*2. I f  A i s  a  f i n i t e l y  genera ted  a lg e b ra  over an im countable 
f i e l d  then  J ( a ) # ïï(a )*
Here th e  dim ension o f  â  over the f i e l d  i s  coun tab le  and so i s  
s t r i c t l y /
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s t r i c t l y  l e s s  tlian  t t o  c a rd in a l number o f th e  f i e l d .
Ami te a r  in  (K") g e n e ra lis e s  H ilb e r t’ s N u lls te l le n s a tz  and as an
a p p lic a tio n  proves th a t  fm:" f i n i t e l y  generated, a lg eb ras  of a  p a r t ic u la r
ty p e , th e  Jacobson r a d ic a l  i s  a  n i l  id e a l ,
The c la s s ic a l  fm?m of # ie  lu l ls te lX e n s a tz  d ea ls  w ith  the
polynomial ring ' Ffx. l  « F pc] where F i s  a  f i e ld  and % , . . ,x* n  r  n
a re  commutative in d e te rm in a tea . G le  a  su b se t o f FLxl ♦ I f  f (x  , . . , x  )2» Î1
f (x )  F [x .l v an ish es  a t  a l l  th e  zeros of G, th e n  th e  H u lls te l le n s a tz  
s ta te s  th a t  th e re  i s  a  p o s it iv e  in te g w  m su d i th a t  f®(x) belongs to  th e  
id e a l  genera ted  by the s e t  G i . e .  I(G ).
Notes { A A ) { A t f )  ie  a  zero of G i f  and only i f
3L S i  »L
e(A Ajg^ ) “ 0 foot’ a l l  s(%) £  6 .
The H iû ls te l le n s a tz  i s  extended as fo llo w s, u s in g  A m itsur’ e own 
n o ta tio n ,
F [ x ]  “  F C i s  th e  f re e  a lg eb ra  g en era ted  by th e  f i n i t e
s e t  of npn-cpm m tative  indo term inat as over th e  f i e ld  F ,
i s  th e  s e t  o f  a l l  k x k m a trices  over F , the  a lg e b ra ic  c lo su re  o f  F ,
I s  th e  s e t  of a l l  polynom ials f (x  , . . , x  ) 6- F [x 1  fo r  whichiz 3, n
0 ho lds id e n t ic a l ly  in  i s  an id e a l k% F [x  ]
11 i s  an a lg eb ra  over F . ( r ^ , . . , r ^ )  ( r ^ e H )  i s  sa id  to  be a  zero
in  H o f  th e  s e t  of polynom ials G(g F|%]) i f  g ( r , ^ , . . w  0 fo r a l l
g (x ) e  G.
We say  th a t  f (x )  e  F [ x  s a t i s f i e s  (0^^) i f  f ( x ^ , , . , x ^ )  van ishes fo r  a l l  
zeros of Cl which l i e  in  F|^# 
an d /
Vî
and. i ( x )  e e a t i e f i e e  ) i f  f vani s hes  fo r  a i l
zeros o f 0 which l i e  in  pi*imitlve r in g s  o
Then th e  fo llow ing  two ex ten sio n s of th e  H u lls te l le n s a tz  ore 
e s ts h lie h o d ,
X I f  f (x )  s a t i s f i e s  (^^,) th en  f^(3c) belongs to  th e  union of th e  
id e a ls  I(G ) and 111 fo r  some in te g e r  m,
I I  I f  f(%) s a t i s f i e s  (Z m )  th en  e l ( 0 )  f o r  some In te g e r  m,
AiiiitBur a lso  proves th a t  th e  Jacobson r a d ic a l  o f f  Cx] where 
*» j i s  a  n i l  id e a l ,
Those r e s u l t s ,  along w ith  Theorem 3 ,2  and e a r l i e r  r e s u l t s  p?oved 
by t o i t  su r  in  ( l )  a re  used  to  prove
Jaoobaon r a d ic a l  of a  f i n i t e l y  gen era ted  a lg eb ra  
which s a t ls f ie B  an id e n t i ty  i s  a  n i l  id e a l ,
§  4 , % e Jacobson ra d ic a l  under f i e ld  ex ten s io n s , ,
Before proceeding to  examine th e  behaviour of th e  r a d ic a l  of an 
a lg eb ra  under eattension of th e  f ie ld #  we g ive  a  s h o r t surmary of 
d e f in it io n s  and r e s u l t s  fiTom th e  th eo ry  of f i e ld s  which w i l l  be used 
in  th i s  and subsequent s e c tio n s .
We consider ex tensions of a  f i e ld  C o f a r b i t r a r y  ch a ra c te ris tic * ,
(X i s  aü.j'^braic over G i f  a i s  the  root- o f  a  n o n ^ tr iv la l  
polynomial equa tion  w ith  c o e f f ic ie n ts  in  G# o therw ise a i s  tran scen d e n ta l » 
An ex ten sio n  IC of C i s  i f  every element of I( i s  a lg e b ra ic  over C,
E i s  a  f t o i t e  (a lg e b ra ic )  esctension of 0 i f  E i s  a  v e c to r  space of f i n i t e  
dimension over 0 ,
We s h a l l  have occasion  to  con sid er some s p e c ia l types of a lg e b ra ic  
ex ten sio n  o f C« 
k/
K i© a  normal ex ten sio n  ox G i f  every ir re d u c ib le  polynomial (Jvos?
C which 1ms a t  l e a s t  one ro o t in  K* has a l l  i t s  ro o ts  in  IC. IC i s  a  
f i n i t e  no3?mal esctension o f  0 i f  eaid on3.y i f  IC i s  th e  ro o t  f i e ld  of some 
polynomial over G,
IC i s  a  aep^p^Lle ex ten s io n  of G i f  every element in  IC i s  th e  ro o t  
of a  sep arab le  polyncm tol ever G i , e ,  one w ith  d i s t in c t  r o o ts .
I f  G i s  a  f i n i t e  f i e ld  or a  f i e ld  of c im m o te r is t ic  zero# then  
any a lg e b ra ic  ex ten sio n  of C Is  a  sapai^able ex ten sio n  of 0 ,
IC i s  a  mn?e tra n sc en d e n ta l ex ten sio n  of 0 i f  K i s  formed by th e  
ad ju n c tio n  o f elements* trenscendenim l over 0* A trmiscendenc© has©
(p o ss ib ly  i n f i n i t e )  may be chosen so th a t  K G ( x ^ ) ,  The number
of elem ents in  a transcendence base i s  unique *- th e  degree of 
traneoeiidence of th e  extension* I f  j ( i s  a  s e t  of commutative 
in d e term ln a tes o f  the sams c a rd in a l i ty  as , th en  K i s  isornorphio
to  th e  f i e ld  of r a t io n a l  fu n c tio n s G (ly ^ ),
I f  IC i s  a  uranscendental (o r non a lg e b ra ic ) ex ten s io n  of G# th en  
th e re  i s  a  transoendenc© base ouch th a t  F m O (x ^ )  i s  a  pure
’k^anscendental ex ten sio n  o f  0 and K is  an a lg eb ra ic  ex ten sio n  of F ,
L et H be a  normal separab le  ex tension  of C and B an  automorphism 
of H* le a v in g  elem ents o f 0 in v a ria n t*
Let H be an a lg e b ra  over 0 w ith  |  r^ ^ a s  a  base of H over C* Every 
elem ent o f II H ^ Hg may be expressed  un iquely  in  the  form è  (lu  e  H
We d e fin e  a  mapping 0* from to  by
^ i  i
0’ i s  an eutomorphieiiî of and leav es  a l l  eleBiente of H in v a ria n t*
0’ i s  an ex ten sio n  o f 0 to  Bg * I t  i s  th e  only ex ten s io n  le av in g  element; 
of B in v a r ia n t and v;e d é n o tâ t  by 8 in  fu tu re .
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The s e t  of a l l  automorphisme o f H over G is  a  group. I f  G i s  
a  subgroup o f th i s  group, the  s e t  of elem ents o f H l e f t  in v a r ia n t by G i s  a 
su b f ie ld  G) of H*. I f  we extend the  automorphisms in  G to  th en  
ViQ obtai.n the  group of a l l  automorphisms of Eg leavin^^ th e  elem ents of 
Ep in v a ria n t#
Wmy every element h e H, we sh a ll denote by 4 r(h ) , the traGo_ of 
h which is  defined to  be ê* liB whei^e the sum is  over a l l  automorphisras 
of H over C# ^  hB ie cleverly invariant under any automcrphism of H 
over C a,nd so ^  h0 £ C for a l l  h e H# Altersmtive# and more cormon, 
defin itio n s are as follows: ( i )  Suppose that g(x) is  the minisiml
irreducib le  polynomial over C of which Ii i s  a ro o t# Then i f  n ^  (h?o), 
the deg5?ee of g(%) divides n and so there i s  an in teger r  such th a t 
G(x) *=3 (g(x))^ is  of degree n*
6(x ) K* # g  4 # .4' whore gv£ 0, !ite t r a c e  of h i s  g  .2, n j* 3,
the sum of the  ro o ts  of G(3c)# ( i i )  Suppose t h a t  (A is  a
basis of Hç Then
Thus we have a  m atrix  [o ,^ .(h ) l  o f type n x n and d e fin e  tr a c e  o f h 
to  be
io1
We n o te  th a t  any automoz^phism o f H over C aiaps h  in to  a conjugate 
of i t s e l f  1 *0 # a  ro o t o f  g ( z ) .
We form tâie m atrix  ["h" ( A A ^) ^ of type n x n# Then 
d e t [4r ( A . A i s  non-zero  i f  and only i f  H i s  sep arab le  over C.
These r e s u l t s  a re  s ta te d  and proved by v an d er Waerden (18) and 
Jacobson (1 4 ) ,
Lernma A any r in g . I f  fo r some b e  J(A)? and a q Af
a  4- ba (=» 0.3 then  a  0 ,
Proofs S ince b e J(â )§  th e re  e x is te  b® 6 A such th a t  h h ’ -}■ h*b ^ 0, 
l%en ba -i- b^a 4- b*ba s? 0 *
Since ba ^ vm have
-*a 4" b^a w h*a 0 i ,e *  a  53 0*
Leimm 4«2 u ll?he quasi-^inverse of b ^  j ( a )  i s  tm iaue*
Proofs I) G «T(a), Then #m ?e i s  b  ^ J ( a )  suoh th a t  b 4* b* 4- bb® « 0 .
i te sw iS K iaw sn a fc  '  ^
Su'ppose tl ia t  th e re  e x i s ts  b*’ a j ( à )  ouch th a t  ^  b* and
b 4- b" 4. bb" «3 0 ,
Then (b* -  b ") -> b(b* ^ b") o 0 and, by lemma 4 .1 ,  i t  fo llow s th a t  
b* “ b^^caO, a  o o n tra d ic tio n  ^
Them b  ^ I s  th e  only q u as i “^ inverse*
Lemma 4*3, L et b g d (â )  mid l e t  b® be i t s  quasi"* in v e rse  * Then th e
c e n t r a l i s e r  o f b in  A i s  the c e n t r a l i s e r  of b® in  A#
Proofs b 4' b* 4' bb^ 0*
Let a  6 A, such th a t  ab *s b a ,
Then 0 S3 (b 4' b* 4* bb^ )a  -* a(b  -i* b^ 4- bb’ )
"9 ba » ab 4' (b*a •* ab O  "> b (b*a * ab ’ )
i . e .  (b*a ** ebO  t- b(bLa ** ab’ ) 0«
%' Lemma4i1, b^a -■ ab ’ 0 .
r^n-^fiiVa
We now co n s id e r any a lg eb ra  4 w ith an id e n t i ty  c / e r  a  f i e ld  Co 
Let C':^  denote  th e  r in g  of n % n m atrices over C*
We denote th e  te n so r  product of two v e c to r  spaces ÏÏ and V, bo th  
over a  f i e l d  K, by ÏÏ ® ?* U ® V c o n s is ts  of a l l  f i n i t e  form ai sums 
o f /
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Of elements of the form
( l i  y ,  V ë ? ) .
For convoBlenoe v;e denote ti ® r  by uv and note th a t the product 
uv s a t is f ie s  the lavja
( i )  (îî 4 u  )v S» Vi V 4- u V ( u ^ 6- V & V)
( i i )  m(v ^  u v  4* ivv (u & ü | v g y )Ife B 3> 3 %
( i l l )  ( Au)vJ « u(A v )  eé A (uv) (u G îî'f V e  v% A e  k )*
ïiOîMa 4.4# Lot S he a  suha3.gehra o f  0 and 3^  ^ t |le  c e n t r a l i s e r  of 9 in
C„ # Then th e  c e n t r a l i s e r  of B in  à  ®  i s  An ^  n
We denote A ®  hy
Proofs Let fa* I he a  b a s is  fo r  A over C, Then any elem ent of
- jR ji.-jr- .-.R — ™ Y  3 ,
A®  0^ i s  o f th e  form ^  nher© o ^ 6  0^*
Take any a e 0^ Then
S( -  ( ^ a ^ o ^ ) s  «  ^  a^ (sc^  •* â ^é
«S 0 i f  and on3.y i f  -* *» 0 .2»
i . e .  i f  and only  i f  S B"^ ,
Thus elem ent o f  commuting w ith a l l  élém ents of 8-'*' is  in  A 0  8^.
Lemma 4#|3. I f  F i s  a  f i n i t e  ex ten sio n  o f G o f  degree n ,  th en  F can
he considered  as a  s u h f ie ld  of 0 and th e  c e n t r a l i s e r  o f F thC i s11 m n
F i t s e l f .
P ro o f: F i s  an  a lg e b ra  o f  dimension n  over C, and so  i t  has a
r e p re s e n ta t io n  in  (F I s an F^^module)*
M oreover, t h i s  r e p r é s e n tâ t ! on i s  c le a r ly  f a i t h f u l  and so rm may 
co n s id er F ae a  su h f ie ld  o f 0^ .^ .
Let denote th e  c e n t r a l i s e r  of FgG^.
V
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0^ i s  a  c e n tr a l  sim ple a lg eb ra  over 0 , and F i s  a  sim ple subalgebra  
co n ta in in g  a  1# Then (11 , C tep t, V, Tlmi 19)
(0^5 C) (FsC) S O). But S C) # n^ and (F s G) « n  so 
th a t  s C) « n .
We th en  have 2  F and
(ps'f 5 c) =. (F ; c ).
ïhus ï^ :- a F,
Miifii
Theorem 4.1 *
I f  F i s  a  sep arab le  ex ten sio n  of C, of f i n i t e  or i n f i n i t e  degree ,
then
j ( R p )  = J (R )p ,
Where R io  on a lg eb ra  w ith  an id e n t i ty  over G and *» R @ e tc ,  
Bvoofs We s p l i t  th e  proof in to  sev era l s e c t io n s ,
^ f f K W ii i i ) Min - ii
( i )  I f  F i s  a  f i n i t e  a lg e b ra ic  ex ten sio n  o f C, th en  j(R ^) D J ( r )^ , 
Suppose th a t  (P s c )  =# n . As In  Lemma 4#5 , we regard  F as a  
s u b f ie ld  o f Jacobson proves in  (13) th a t
J ( \ )  -  [ j ( H ) j„ .
Since FerCj ,^ J(e )j, ÆX J(r ) @ 0^ "»
A3.1 elem ents o f ore quasireguler in  fj(R )J ,
Elements o f J(R commute w ith  elem ents o f F and so by lemma 4**3, 
the  q u a s i-In v e rse s  of the  elem ents o f J(R)^, in  [ j ( R ) ] ^  a ls o  coimnutG w ith 
elem ents of F , By Lemmas 4 .4  and 4 .5  the q u a s i- in v e rse s  of j(R)_yn) jj Ï*
[ j ( E ) j  .  in  fa c t  belong to  R p, So J (R )p  i s  a quasiregular id ea l o f  
and J(R)j. Ç J (R p ) .
We/
/rl3
Wg in te n d  to  prove th a t  when F la  a  f i n i t e  sep a rab le  ex ten sio n  
o f Gg g; J(R)p# thus proving th e  theorem in  th e  f i n i t e  e a se ,
W© aBQum© th a t  a l l  ex ten sio n s a re  sep arab le  tiu'oughoiit th e  rem ainder 
o f  th e  p ro o f,
( i i )  L et H be a  f i n i t e  normal ex ten sio n  o f C and l e t  J ( h ) ^ ( o ) .
Then J(R^) «* (O ),
Let r  Ç R aJ(R^P* Then th e re  e x is ts  r ’ G j(R g) such tho.t
r  4> r* *> rr*  « 0 ,
Let 0 be an  automorphism of H over C. Then 0 may be reg ard ed  as an  
automorphism of over H. Hence
)o w 0
i . e .  rO 4' r*0  4- (x^O)(r’ 0) ^  0
But £> 6 R and so  r0  » r ,
Then r  t  r^ 0  4* r .r^ O  «* 0 and r* 0  i s  a ls o  a  q u a s i- in v e rse  of r  in
j(H ^p, But by Lemma 4*2 th e  q u as i^ in v erse  i s  unique and so r*0  « r * .
i .e *  r* i s  in v a r ia n t  under a l l  automorphisms of over H and by 
e a r l i e r  o b se rv a tio n s  r* 6 R.
Thus th e  q u a s i- in v e rse  of every elem ent of R n j(H jj) i s  in  R 
and so R ^ a  q u a s ire g u la r  id e a l o f R,
i . e .  R nd(R jP  C j ( e )  « (o) 
a n d  :^.o^ Ho J(R^) -  ( o ) .
Let A A ^  be a  b a s is  fo r  H over 0 ; th en  any elem ent r  6 J(RjP
oan be expressed  in  th e  form
^  n
i s  an id e a l  of and i s  in v a r ia n t under a^iy automorphism of
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Agaihi we ooiiBldex* any automorphism 0 o f H over 0 , © is  a lso '
am axitomorplil.sm of owm? S . Them
( r  X. ) B = r^ (  A^)© ^
We sum t i l ls  r e la t io n s h ip  f o r  a l l  mtomorphisms © o f H over C, 
o b ta in in g
Where fo r  any h e H, t r  h  i s  as defined  læ ev io u sly .
S ince H i e ,  by assum ption, a  sep arab le  ex ten sio n  of 0 , th e  m a trix  
^ t r (  A j ) 3  n o n -s in g u la r .
t r (  A j A j )  6r 0 and so
3?j_ts?( j )  •!>.,•!' A p  6  R fœ? X  < j < a .
H ia c e  ^A J  + , . .+  ts?(A j^A ^ e EnJ(Hjj) “ (o ) .
Tkim we have a  s e t  of n  homogeneous l in e a r  equations in  r ^ , . , , $ r ^ ,  
Sinee det(^ t r (  A . a\ ,)  J  i s  n o n -s in g u la r , th ese  eq u a tio n s have only th e  
t r i v i a l  so lu t io n
"  ?8 "  * "  "  0.
Thus r  » r .  A r  A -  o emd r  was miy elem ent of j ( i y ) ,2« 3* 51 ju ij.
M ahaa J(Hjj) « ( 0 ) .
From ( i i )  w0 deduce 
( i l l )  I f  H i s  a f ih l t e  ïiormal extension o f  0 , then
J % )  Ç  J(R)%.
Let R% -  V j (h) .  m en  J(K'») -  ( o ) .
SEil g  -  '-“V* •'H V-*/ «V-». g ,
i.e . J(r)„ is aa ideal such tlmt *^Vj(R) is semi*slmple. Shis implies
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th a t
J(R )g 2  J(H u);
s in ce  J(Rjj) i s  the minimal id ea l Q such that i s  sem i-sim ple,
I'rom ( i )  tmd ( i l l )  we have tlm t i f  H is  a  f i n i t e  normal (and 
se p a rab le )  ex ten sio n  of C then
J(B^P -  J(R )^ — (a ) .  .
( iv )  I f  F ±B a f i n i t e  sepax-^able ex tension  of 0 , then  J(R^) “ J(R )p .
We co n s id er H to  he a  f i n i t e  normal ex ten s io n  o f 0 co n ta in in g  f  *
Eg. may he considered  as a  f ie ld  ex ten sio n  of and ‘by (a )
J (% )  “  J(R p)g .
Frmi th is  we deduce th a t
J(Rp) 5  J(SiP
and i t  fo llow s im m ediately th a t
J(Kp) B  n îîp.
Let r  6r J(Bg) n Bp* Tlien r  ha.s a  q u a s i- in v e rse  r* é  J(Bj^)*
We con sid er any automorphism 0 of over Bp, Then (■) is  a leo  a  
quas 1 -In v e rse  of r ,  s in ce  r© » r .  But r  1ms a  unique q u as i- in v e rse
and so r*0  = r * , Thus r* g and J(B^^).
j(R^y) r\ Rp i s  then  a  q u as ire g u la r  id e a l of 
I .e .  J(B^) n Bp S  J(Rp)
How j(H p) ^ J(R )g n Hp
-  J(R )p .
Thus j(R )p  2 ; ^(Bp)
ft
Thus YJQ have proved the  theorem fo r  sep arab le  ex tensions of f i n i t e  
degree ,
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(v ) Let F be an i n f in i t e  separ'able ex tension  of 0 and KC¥ a  su b f ie ld  
of F o f f i n i t e  degree over G,
them J(H ) n £  j(E g ) .
Conaideï" r  6 n R„. When r  has a quaai-iriverse r ' fc J(Ejj) .
r ’ ^ 11^  and in  f a c t  r® ç fo r  seme f i n i t e  a lg eb ra ic  ex ten sio n  
IV of Of 10 C  P .
We l e t  H be the  minimal normal f ie ld  co n ta in in g  K,K* and H"-’ th e  
minimal f i e l d  co n ta in ing  H and F , (HsO) < oo and H is  normal over C,
So i s  normal over F and F) < œ . Again by (a )
and r , r *  e
We co n s id er 0 , ai%r automorphism of H over ÎC, Then r® © i s  a  q u as i- in v e rse  
of r© ® r*  r e  and so has a  unique q u a s i- in v e rse  in
Both r®, r*0  e , Then r* «• r*©, by Lemma 4*2, This im p lies
th a t  r® e and th a t  j(E ^ ) e i s  a  q u as ire g u la r  id e a l  in
i . e .  J(Bp) /I \  S
We a re  now ab le to  complete th e  proof of th e  theorems
(v i)  I f  }? i s  an i n f i n i t e  se%:erable ex tension  of G, then  J(Hp) » j(R )p . 
(This p roof a p p lie s  to  F , a  f i n i t e  separab le  ex ten sio n  of C, but we have 
a3.ready proved th e  r e s u l t  in  # m t c a se ) .
I f  r  e j(E p ) , then  r  a fo r  some f i n i t e  a lg e b ra ic  ex tension  ICâf 
of G, By (v ) r  6 J(R^) and by ( iv )
J ( \ )  « d(R)g 
i . e .  r  e J ( h )^  ^ c .  j (r )^
^ in c e  K d F .
Thus/
Thus c
I f  T e  d'(R)p9 then  r  6 J(E)^^ fo r  soïib f i n i t e  a lg e b ra ic  ex ten sio n  
of 0 , K ie  a  sepa5?able ex ten sio n  and so J(rX ^ ^ J(R™) by (iv )p
iv ir
This im plies tlm t r  £ j(E^^) and so r  Ims a  q u a s l- ln v e rse  in  
Thus every  elem ent of J ( h )^  has a  quasi “in v e rse  in  
Then J ( r )^ i s  a  quaslregula;r id e a l  of 1^# T herefore g
Combining th e  two r e s u l t s  we have th a t  J(R)p ^ J(B^) i f  F io an i n f i n i t e  
(o r f i n i t e )  sep a rab le  ex ten sio n  of 0*
I t  i s  easy to  extend th e  proof to  cover a lg eb ras  H over Cg \% thout
BIÏ id e n t i ty  elem ent. We omit th is  s ince  we w ill only re q u ire  to  apply
the theorem to  a lg eb ras  with an id e n tity *
.We now consider ?  ^ a  pure tran scen d en ta l ex ten sio n  o f C, P ^ C ( x )
fo r  some s e t  o f com mitative inde term ina tes f -  p o ss ib ly  i n f i n i t e ,
Lot C [ .* * ,x ^ ,* .* J  = C [xjf , the  r in g  o f e l l  polynom ials over C 
in  th e  s e t  |
C (* ,eçX ^,* ,) w C (x), the  f i e ld  of a l l  r a t io n a l  fu n c tio n s  over C in
th e  s e t  [ *
Then R Cx] ® R ® G [ x j  , H(x) =. R 0  C(x)u u ^
where E(x ) ^ ( r ^ )  , r ( x )  6 1 [ x l  , /
L h(x) ° li(x) t  0 [ x j  J
In o rder to  dea l w ith  pure tran scen d en ta l e x te n s io n s , we consider
E(x ) as defin ed  above, where R i s  an a lg eb ra  w ith  an id e n t i ty  over C.
We f i r  e t  prove
fW % ))  /  (0 ) ,  th en  J(R(%)) n R /  (O ;,
^ o o f s  We suppose th a t  h (x ) ^ r(x ) j(R (x ))* . and th@,t h (x ) V (x )  /  0*
J ( h( x ))  i s  an id e a l of E(x) 2. ©(^s)*
Hence/
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Henoe h (x ) r (x )  g J ( h( x ) ) .
i* e ,  r (][)  6 J ( r ( x) )  and r (x )  /  0 .
Among a l l  th e  polynomiale r ( x )  G J(E (x))  we choose th e  elem ent of
, low est degree and denote i t  by r ( x ) „
We aosume tlm t :e(x) <| H, Then i t  i© of degree k ^  1, fo r  a t  
l e a s t  one in d e te rm in a te , , say .
We d efin e  0® [ x  and CJ*(x) to  be th e  r in g  of a l l  polynomial 
fu n c tio n s  and th e  f i e ld  of a l l  r a t io n a l  functioxis over th e  s e t  ^  x,. s 1 /
Then R* f x 'l c* H ®  C* [x  ] and
R*(k ) eE G D C #(x).
We n o te  th a t  t { x )  c~ R [x ]  can be expressed  in  the fcem
r ( x )  « Tq -t , .4 -  where ^ 0
and r .   ^ H* (0 < i  < k) ^
We now d efin e  an automorphism 0 o f C(x) thus
0 S 4* 1
0 $ Xj ( i  /  1 ) ^
0 has a  unique ex ten sio n  to  R(x) ,  denoted by 0, such th a t  a l l  elem ents
of H a re  invaceient under 0,
J ( h( x))  i s  in v a r ia n t under a l l  automorphisms o f  E(z ) and so
r ( x )  0 e j (r(x ) ) ,
J ( r( x ) )  i s  an id e a l  asid so th e  polynomial
S (x) « ( r ( x ) ) 0  -  r ( x )  G J (E (x ) ) .
We not/ have to  co n sid er the  c h a r a c te r i s t ic  of G,
( i )  G has c h a r a c te r i s t ic  gero
k . .
B(i:) « é  I ( \  ^ \  1 -
i e /
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I s  o f lower degree in  than  r ( x )  and so S (x) i s  of low er t o t a l  
degree thBn r(% ).
Since k ^ 1 and c h a ra e te r ie t ie  of G ta 0 , B(x) /  0 and r ( x )  i s  n o t
the  element of J ( r (x) )  of low est t o t a l  degree , a  o o n tr  ad ie  t  i  on,
Hence r ( x )  ^ H 
and J(H(x ))  n H /  (o)*
( i i )  G M e o h m 'a o te r is tie  p ^ 0
Again S (x ) ia  o f low er t o t a l  degree than  r ( x ) ,  but th e re  i s  a  
p o s s ib i l i t y  th a t  B(x) 0,
I f  S (x) /  0 vjo have a  oon tre .d ic tion  m  above.
We suppose th a t  B(x) ^ 0* 
i . e .  r ( x )  0 <3! r ( x ) ,
i , e ,  g(x. 4* 1 ) ^ g(% ) where g  i s  a  polynomial w ithÏL A
c o e f f ic ie n ts  in  [ x ] *
V
We w ill  show th a t  g (x  ) g® (x  " -  x, ) v te re  g® is  a  polynom ialA A 2.
in  w ith  c o e f f ic ie n ts  in  R* [ x ] .
We suppose th a t  th e  degree of g  ^  k , i s  le s s  th an  p .
@(a -I- l )  = @(%.) "» g(x ■'<■ m) •  @(z) m b  55.
e&  4L* A
s ( x ^  -I- Hi) o g(m) 35,Sj_(ta) •!• . . .  •:• 4"gjj.(m)
"  ^0  •'• “  ■’■ V i '  "  .
Hence g(m) r ^  fo r  a l l  in te g e rs  m,
0F [p  T C H ® [ X ] and so 
g(si) -  r ^  vem lshes fo r  a l l  p-^elemeits of GF [p  ] # But g(x^) M s degree <; 
T herefo re  g(3c^) « r ^ e  H* [ s c ] ,
Take any polynomial g(x^ ) o f degree k > p such th a t  g(x^ ^ l )  ^ g (x ^ ,
Suppose th a t  th e  r e s u l t  i s  t ru e  fo r  any polynomiial of degree < k ,
P
g(%,) = h(z&)(xa -  Kj.) + k(%&)
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vdiere h (x^), k(jq^) have co e ffic ien ts  in  R* [ % ] mid the degree of k in
X, i s  <p.A
e(%a •i'- î )  ® s i \ )
Hence
h(x, 4- l ) ( x 5  5r ) 4" k(%^ t  l )  cs h (x  )(x;^ ^ x  ) 4- k (x  )X 3i A 3. A 2) 3, A
I t  fo llow s that(h(%^ •}• l )  -  h (s  ))(3 tf  -  x  ) = k(% ) -  k (s  + l ) .
^  •&  tlj ,
Degree of r ig h t  Imnd a id e  le  <
Degree o f l e f t  hand s id e  i s  p œ  0 ,
VoT o o n ais ten cy , h(x^ ^ l )  = h(x.^)
k(x^ 4‘ l )  =5 k (x ^ ),
Then k(x^ ^ k ^ t  H * [s7
and by In d u c tio n ,
h (x^) Î2 h®(3c^ -  x^)@ whe3:=e h* has c o e f f ic ie n ts  in  R® fx7i 
Then g (x  ) » h * (x f  -  ) ( x f  -  x ) 4-
6  3 » .>a 2 > A  V
i . e .  r ( x )  ^ ir lth  c o e f f ic ie n ts  in  J .
We now denote by G [ x ]  , G (%), R [x ]  , H (x ) th e  r in g s  ob tained
« .»  A # 4
by re p la c in g  % in  { by 2t  -  % .
Them 0 (x ) i s  a  f i n i t e  ex ten sio n  o f degree p over 0 ^ (x ) , 0 i s  mi
automorphism o f o rder p and loaves elem ents of C^(x) in v a r ia n t ,  C(x) 
i s  a  se p a rab le  ex ten sio n  of C^(x)»
%' ( iv )  Theorem 4 .1 ,
J(E  (x ))  » J (R (x ))  n É f%) 
and so r ( x )  6 j(R  (% )),
0^(x) ie  isom orphic to  0 (x ) im der th e  mappings •-> fo r  i  /  1
Fand X. ~A 1 Z
T h is/
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This mapping mey be extended to  an isomorphism between R (x)1
and P (x) and eo i t  induoee an isoraorpliism between J(R ^(x))  and J ( r ( x ) ) ,  
Under t h i s  isomorpbiem.
P
A
and 8 0  r*(x ) £ J ( r (x ))1
The degree o f 5?®(x) in  i  /  1, io  n o t g ro a to r  ‘iiian the degree 
o f r(%) in  and the  degree of r* (x ^ ) in  is  low er th an  the  degree 
of r ( x )  in  Bo the degree o f 3?® ) i s  Icrwea? th an  th e  degree o f
r(x )g  a  c o n tra d ic tio n , s ince  r* (x ^ )  /  0 and r ® ) 6 J ( h ( x ) ) ,
Hence r ( x )  è R. 
and J(R (x ))  ^  R 9^ (0 ) ,
Wq now prove th e  theorems 
Theorem. 4.2* I f  F i s  a  pm?e tran scen d en ta l ex ten sio n  of then
p) =: where H ^ r. R is  a n:ll id ea l,
g^oof.S F R: C (x ). Then «■ E(^ C(%) * R(x ) ,
Let H ^ J ( h(x ))  ri R*
Then « H (x).
H C J ( b ( x))  and so H(x)r (x ) c= c j (r (x ) ) .
I t  follow s th a t  H(x ) £  J(H (x))e
We map R(x) onto R(x ) / h(x ) q
Also R (x )/k (x ) = (e /h ) (x )  «3 R (x ).
By ( 2)9 J ( r ( x ) /h ( x ) )  w J (R (x )) /h (x ) ,
low J (R (x ))n  R % - l i S M l  ^  ( S + g % l \
H(x) V w(xT I
« [J(e(x)) n(.H -I- K(x))V H(%)
=. [ ( j(R (x ) )  n e )  •!• E (x ) ] /  lSr(2s)
ra (W 4’ H(x) ) / h(x ) 6s N(x) / h( x) c, 0 .
Hence, s in ce  j(R(x))r>R.' = 0, by Lemma 4,6 , J(r(x)) = 0 => J(r(x)) C-H(x),
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l i enee  J ( h ( x ) )  ^
We must now prove 1 a n i l  id ea l of H.
Let 2? c- H n J(H (2î) )  («  W)
Then .\(rx^ G J (b (x )) , Let B ^  and l e t  h (x )* ‘V (x ) 6 J(l?.(x)) 
be the q u asi-in verse of *
A  '
Thus 0%^  4“ h (x ) ’^ ^r(3£) h(3c) 0
l»e« h(x)^% 4* r(% ) 4" r (x ) fe ^  -  0
Let r(% ) r .  r  x  4- f  r  r ,  /  0 , r * H® [x'JO A A V A  '* 3.
h(z) =5 M h X t  . .  4- h \  /  0, C' R® r X 7V 2j a /V A I j'
Degree o f ii(x)Bx^ in  ia  yi& -i* 1 . By ®  the degree of 
:e(x)ix,^ in  i s  4» 1*
But degree of r(x)&x^ ^  \f 4* 1.
Heno© yK < V ,
e  j(E*(% )) s in c e  J{B (x)) « H®(x^)y
Where H* <=> J(H (x )) o R*(x)* a  conséquence of app ly ing  th e  f i r s t  
p a r t  o f  the  theorem to  B®(x) and G*(x) in s te a d  of R and 0 and n o tin g  
tlm t the  ex p ress io n  fo r  r ( x )  aa a  polynomial in  % w ith  c o e f f ic ie n ts  
in  R*(x) la  unique*
I f  yk ttf ,  by ooasideriîKg th e  c o e f f ic ie n t  of  ^ h  ^ B 4- r ^  9  
Hence §  4* S CP 0 . e J(R® (%)) and so Leimna 4.1 im p lies th a t
^ 0 where ë
i*e* T i s  n ilp o te n t^
I f  jL\ <  ^ ,  by co n sid erin g  th e  c o e f f ic ie n ts  o f ;> we
o b ta in
r,. ^ « 0 (x )
V 
1? 4 r   ^ ^  0 ( i i )
V  V “ I
^.,*2 > 1  * “  ®
ë 4* r  , .  4* r  E3 0( yA
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I fe l t ip ly  ( i i )  on cr%h4r by ë# Then by ( i )
5? 1 = 0.V - i
I t i p l y ’( i i i )  on b\dhi by S^, Then by ( i l )
Oontinue in  th i s  vmy, o b ta in in g
V -1+1 “  0  ^ “ / '
M ultip ly  l a s t  equa tion  on by ë ^ and on l:é .ék  by .
4. h-& r  ? # 0,
/ O ' .
G J(H*(x) )  %  Lemma 4,1^
îd( V -  /A 4- l) V -  4-1
and r  I s  n i l  pot ant* 
Heno© M ±B n i l*
Both th e se  theas*ems w ill be used in  l a t e r  d isc u ss io n . In  ( 4 ) ,  they  are
used to  p?ove th e  fo llow ing  theorem
Theorem, 4*3* I f  A(G,Q) i s  sem i-sim ple, then  A(G,p) i s  san l-s im p le  fm?
any f ie ld F o f  c h a r a c te r i s t ic  %ero*
Proof? Rote f i r s t  th a t
A(0,Ic) A(G,Q) (g q I( where IC i s  an ex ten sio n  f i e l d  o f Q„
W may be regarded  m  an ex tension  f i e ld  of 0* Tîiere Is  a  f i e ld  IC Ç  î
such th a t  IC ie  a  pure tran scen d e n ta l ex ten sio n  of Q and F is  an a lg e b ra ic
e x ten s io n /
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ex ten s io n  of K* F ie  sep arab le  K einee th e  char a c t  e r i s t i c  i s  
mTQ «
j(Ct,K) -  1 (R) qK by Theorem 4*2 ^  
m iere 1 i s  a  n i l  id e a l  o f A(0g0,) ^
Bat J(0 ,Q ) (o ) and so B ^ (O ).
Then J(G,K) c» ( o ) .
Now J(0 ,F ) (O). b^Th^or^iv, 43,
Hence th e  r e s u l t#
3 'i
& 5 » The '(jpper nil radical,
l a  h is  paper "Mil id e a ls  in  group r in g s ’* (1 6 ) , Passman i s  in te r e s te d  
in  group r in g s  o f groups over ooBBiutative r in g s  Tilth no non^æero n i l  pot on t 
e lem en ts, but as our concern i s  w ith  group r in g s  over f i e l d s ,  we s h a l l  
in  genera l g ive  only  th e se  r e s u l t s  r e la t in g  to  th i s  spee:lal c a se . In  
several, p la c e s , we a re  as a  r e s u l t ,  ab le  to  s im p lify  p roofs o f  theoremso
In  th e  f i r s t  p la c e , a t te n t io n  i s  d ire c te d  to  th e  upper n i l  r a d ic a l  
of the  group a lg e b ra . ïï(G,ÎC) i s  found to  be th e  se ro  id e a l in  th e  two 
eases : ( i )  fcœ group 0 , i f  IC has c h a r a c te r i s t ic  æ r o ,  ( i i )  fo r  any
group G w ith  no p -elem en ts, i f  th e  o l ia ra o te r is t ic  o f K i s  th e  non-sero  
prime p .
These tva r e s u l t s  eœo proved s e p a ra te ly , each re q u ir in g  se v e ra l 
lemmas.
Wm* any r in g  H^we denote by Comni R the s e t  o f a l l  f i n i t e  sums o f  
elem ents of th e  form ab -  b a , where a ,b  e R.
Lemia 5.1* 3?or any r in g  i f  k and n a re  p o s i t iv e  in te g e r s ,  and p a  
j)rini0 , then  fo r  every s e t  r ^ , . * . , r ^  of n elem ents of H,
;|pk
t  4 .«4  m r ^  4**4 r ^  4 pr
æ  r  fc R and & & Gomra H.
B?oofs ( r  4**4 r  ) « r  4**4 r  4 t  v;liere t  i s  a  sum of— X n  3. n
elem ents o f H of th e  fcrm
~a ~P
where a t  l e a s t  two of the su b sc r ip ts  a re  d if fe re n t*  
C onsider two words w^, of th e  form
3C
" j  3+1 P 3-1
l* e ,  they  are  o y o lie  perm iitatiom  of each othei?,
Then w -  w ca ab -  ha e Gonim H where a r„  **. r .  )a. s a-,
% = k .
A  a #  #  *  AJ F
w ^  w (modulo Gomm e ) ^X 0
Thus a l l  tlie c y c lic  ^ ra u ta t lG n s  o f a  word aro  congruent modulo 
CcM R and th e  numher of such words i s  d iv is ib le  hy p« Hence th e  r e s u l t .
We nmr co n s id er Oomm e(o,E)^inhere E(G ,e) i s  the  group T'hig of the 
group G over th e  r in g  E which i s  com sm tative. Gomm E(G,H), by 
d e f in i t io n ,  c o n s is ts  o f sime of elem ents of the  form ab -  ba^ where 
a ,b  0 r(GjH}*
Suppose a  4 4
and b ?-» i  h  4 * * 4 § h X X  n  11
vjhere r . , :ë. e R and g . , h . 0  G*A ^ A J
ab -J  3 .S .h. -  ^  b.r^.h.,g.
^  A *5* ç j  ^  J  4  eJ ”  fef ^^ fü  -
# in ce  H is  commutative#
Thus Oomm E (0 , e ) I s spanned over E'' by e l l  elem ents of # e  form
gh  ^ hg (gfh 6 G) ^




with only a f in i te  number of terms * Let i)(iz) denote the
ooeffic ien t of the id e n tity  of 0 in  the expression fo r %*
Let id 6 Gomm R(G,h )« The elem ents o f G form a  l in e a r ly  independent
s e t  over R.. Thus i f  0 (è) /  0 , . 1 ss fo r  some g ,h  e G, . Bat th en
hg C3 1 and so  gh ™ hg ^ 0 . This c le a r ly  loadc to  a  c o n tre d io tio n , end
we have th e  r e s u l t  th a t  i f  E t  Oomm R(0,E) th en  O(^) -*3 0.
I f  X « i  l 4 A 4**4 A g £ A (0,k), whB3?e K is  atL ^ A4
f ie ld  of chaæ aoteristic p i /  0 land no is  a  xs^’element, and x is  
n ilp o te n t5 then
0(x) (g A ^ Oo4i
Y |]
Proofs I f  X ' S3 0, choose a  p o sitiv e  in teger k such th a t p" > m. Tlien
]f' =3 0,
Using Leroma 5 ,1 ,
pk pk \ p k  pk  -^k pic
0 = s' «  ^ a 0%, ■*••••*■ py +
Wiere y g A((î*K) aiid ir & Cornu A(G,K)„py =? 0 since the characteristic
of K ie  p ,
pk
No is  p p-element and so f  (2 £  i  < n ;
Thus 0(x) -  0
i.e. A J " 4 @(t.) ™ 0.
%r the remarks preceding th is  lemma ^ ©(^) ^ 0 and so 
A  ^ = 0 (A  ^ (r IC, a. f i e ld ) .
1,0* 0(x) -  Oe
Theorem 5.1* I f  K i s  a. f i e ld  o f  c h a r a c te r i s t ic  p { / O) and G i s  a
wiamnm5R»»Aa=ga%A4 ^  ^  '
group w ith  no p-^elements, then
ïï(G,K) -  (0 ) . 
Proof/
Frofflfg Consider any x  G tî(0 ,K ), n(G,I() i s  a  n i l  id ea l*  Then fo r  any 
element g £ G c  aCC^k),
xg’"'"* e  IT(0,K)^ and so  i s  n i l  p o ten t.
Ey Lemma 5*2,
©(scg** )^ G3 c o e ff ic ie n t of g  in  x
ra 0«
I t  fo llow s th a t  X -  0 and
v (g, k ) « (o)»
Before going on to  prove th e  oorrespondln^f s?esult fo r  a  f ie ld  of 
o h a ra o te r ls t io  se ro , we make a  few rem arks on a lg e b ra ic  number th eo ry  (10), 
Let K he  a  f i n i t e  f i e ld  ex ten sio n  of th e  f i e l d  o f r a t io n a l  numbers.
An a lg e b ra ic  in te g e r  in  K i s  an elem ent of IC whioh i s  a  aero  of a  monie 
polynomial w ith  c o e f f ic ie n ts  in  the  r in g  of in te g e r s .
Let B be # e  e a t  o f  a l l  a lg eb ra ic  in te g e rs  in  K* Then J) i s  a  
subring  of IC and so i s  an integra3. domain. F u rth e r K i s  th e  q u o tie n t 
f ie ld  of D».
S ince K i s  a  f i n i t e  ex ten sio n  of Q of dimension (lC:Q), B i s  a
f i n i t e l y  genera ted  %-modnle and (Bs^O ^ (ICsQ). F u r th e r , any 2™basls
fo r  B i s  a ls o  a  Q -basis f w  IC.
i . o .  i f  f n . . . . n . 7. la  A. Im els fo r  B as a. %-modnle_ then
i . e .  i f   ^ 7 i s  a  b a s is  fo r  B as a  Z-module, then
K a  ^  , # # 5) %u^# nî3T^  /\ iv.*
t
A  ^)u^  (l < i  < ■*!»
We/
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Wo denote by H(/V), th e  t  x t  im tr ix  wrlth e o e f f io ie n tsf X J
in  Q, Then the  norm of /V , denoted N(A), i s  d e t r ( 1  ) .
. In  p es^ ticu lar, i f  A E B, N (A )F  Z* n( A) i s  independent o f  
th e  oholoe of th e  hoe i s  j  ^  cuaj A & K.
For mqr t  K, N(ap) n (s )n (P ) ,
For ct e ÎC, q £ N(qa) ^  q^N (a),
We use th e se  r e s u l t s  from the th eo ry  of a lg e b ra ic  numbers in
I f  K io  a  f i n i t e  f i e l d  ex ten sio n  of % aM  G i s  any gx'Oiip, then
ÏÏ(C,1C) « (O)
(Note th a t  If. i s  n e c e s s a r i ly  o f chaa,*aeterietic s e ro ) .
Proof? B i s ,  as  above, lia© s e t  of a l l  a lg e b ra ic  in te g e rs  in  IC.
Suppose th a t
X « a p  -H + ..+  âj^e^é 9(6,%)
aad th a t  d /  0 , (d ^ » .» .,d ^ £  ®)» S«oh an elem ent belonging to  ü (G,K)
may be found s in c e  If i s  th e  q u o tien t f i e l d  of B.
I f  8 A 1 4v) 4* #*4 ^  ^  ïï(0 ,lf) where A 6 K, fo r
©aohAl 4 , th e re  e x i s t s  m. C Z such th a t  m. A B fo r  A < ± < n .
3L 3 . 3 . %  —
Let ra -  m m ,« • m * Then ms e ( 0 , i) ) . I f  s  /  0 , then  A . /  0 fo r  som2k 3uL IL
and th e  oD efic ien t o f 1 i n  \  i s  non-sero*
llmom i s  e f  the  same form as x and s in c e  ïï(0,ic) i s  an
ideal,., x  £ ïï(G^k ) .
We choose a  prime p s a t i s f y in g  the  cond itions?
( i )  p > |N (d^)|
( i i )  p > the  o rd er of every w ith  f i n i t e  o rd e r ,
th e n /
e  , f \ 40th m  ê \ /  1 ( l  < 1 £ b )
( i i i )  p > degree of nilpotence of x*
'Bien by hemma 5*1
0 = % 1 ^ *• W  t  t
where y £ H(G,î>) and ti 6 Comm E(G,3>). %r earlier remarka, 0 ( l)  s, o,
P P
0(x" ) S3 0 Binoe x  ^  0*
i , e ,  4 0(py) » 0 ,
Civ\cl d ^  »  -p  0(y) s» pd fo r sow\t d e B,
N (dJ) a  N(d^)^ and H(pd) p % (d ) .
N (d^), N(d) £ % s in c e  d ^ ,d  ê B*. N (d^) » p% (d) ^  p | N (d^).
B it p p |n ( d ^ ) | .  TîiuB we liave a  c o n tra d ic tio n  asid so x «* 0.
For any ^  6 ïï(G ,k ), th e re  i s  an x e ü (g ,k )  and % ^  e r (g ,B ) ,
Hovj X ^ 0 and rit ie  c le a r  th a t  & #  0*
T herefore îf(O^K) ^ ( o ) ,
Thoprem 5 . 2 # Fpr fieM K pf e h e ra c te r i s t ic  !sero and any group, 61,
u (g ,k )  ^ ( 0 ) .
j^oofs K can he regarded  as  aai ex ten sio n  f i e l d  of Q,
Let X  ^ 4 . . 4  A e  ïï(a,K).
( A ^ e  K, e G, 1 <. i  < n ).
Lot R he the  r in g  Q . $#*#$ A l  .  I f  A A., a re  algehrai©% n j  A, .L
over Q, and K A a re  tran seen d en tà l over Q (O < i  < n) th enx4i '   ^ n  '  ^
^^A ., A ^J l e  a  f i n i t e  a lg e b ra ic  ex ten sio n  o f Q, and i s  th e
maximal su h f ie ld  o f E#
Let % & U(G,E) and l e t  M he any nmximal id e a l  o f E . The n a tu ra l 
mapping/
RiappiBg E(0,h) maps x onto m  element of. ïï(G,^^/m), is
a  f ie ld  and so is  lsomcE*phio to  soAiie subfie ld  of E i . e .  to  some 
suhfie ld  of ^ [A ^, # . . ,  A .J  . Tlius ie  a  f in i te  algebraio extension of
^ (o ) asid so th e  image o f x under th e  natux^al
mapping E (6 ,h ) —>A(G, % )  i s  0 . Eenoe M, M amy
maximal id e a l  o f R#
But J ( r )  53 ^   ^ M?M a  mmclmal id e a l  of . s in c e  R i s  commutative
and has an  id e n t i ty .  So A , &  J ( e ) .
E i s  a  f i n i t e l y  genera ted  commutative a lg eb ra  over Q. i . e .  R i s  a
f i n i t e l y  genera ted  a lg eb ra  which s a t i s f i e s  an  id e n t i ty  and so J ( r ) i s
a  n i l  id e a l  by Theorem 3 .3 .
T h ere fo re , fo r  e v e r y  in te g e r  1, 1 £  i  £  n th e re  e x is ts  a  p o s i t iv e  
in te g e r  m* such t lm t
A 0,
bu t A ^ e E C SC, a f i e l d .
Hence A ^ c? 0 ( l  £  i  < n )
Then x  ^ o and H{G,K) « (O).
# T i0 * w  I #11»# II* I
Maschke® s Theorem ( § 2 )  shows th a t  i f  0 i s  a  f i n i t e  group of 
ord^* d iv is ib le  by p end E i s  a  f i e l d  of c h a r a c te r i s t ic  p , then  
U(G,k) /  ( o ) .  IT(0,K) need n o t be th e  se ro  id e a l  when K lias ch o rac tm 'ls t:
p and 0 has p -a lem en ts , even when G i s  asi i n f i n i t e  g roup , qm can be seen  
froBi t h i s  ©xorapleâ
0 « E X 0 ,tk & d ire c t p roduct of H *  ^ 1 ,g lj  , th e  group of o rder 2  ^
and G, th e  I n f i n i t e  c y c lic  group genera ted  by 3c. I f  we consider th e  
g roup /
^2
a lg eb ra  of 0 over a  f i e ld  K o f c h a ra c te r i s t ic  2 ,
( l  * g)^ «a 1 -  g"" 0
and 1 -  g  g en e ra te s  a  n i l  p o ten t id e a l of A(G,IC), lA ioh i s  non^mTO,
Ab y e t ,  necessary  and s u f f i c ie n t  co n d itio n s fo r  th e  ex is ten ce  
of n on -m ro  n i l  id e a ls  have no t been found, hu t in  th e  paper ( l6 )  a t  
p resen t under d isc u ss io n , Passman Ims e s ta b lis h e d  n ecessary  and 
s u f f i c ie n t  co n d itio n s fo r  the  ex is ten ce  of non-saero n ilp o te n t  id e a ls  
i a  g ro up 'a lgeb ras*  By Theorem 5#2, i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  only the  case in  
which th e  c h a r a c te r i s t ic  of th e  f i e l d  i e  non-gero need be ©oneidered.
We sh a ll see th a t the theorem pred ic ts th a t the p a r tic u la r  group 
algebra considered above w ill have a  non^aero nilpabent id e a l,
The r e s u l t  fo llow s only a f t e r  proving Eieveral p re lim in ary  lofuims. 
Lemma 5.4# L et J  be a  group and a  f i n i t e  number of
subgroups o f  J* Suppose th a t  th e re  e x is ts  a  f i n i t e  s e t  o f elem ents 
g of  J (3  i  53 1 , 2 , , . , ,  f ( j ) )  w ith
J « U H , e „ -  ( i )
1 ,3
then  fo r  s#ne index j ,  [jg ll,.] < m ,
cl
Froofg W ithout lo s s  o f g e n e ra l i ty ,  th e  n subgroups may be assumed 
d i s t i n c t .  I f  n ^ 1, th e  r e s u l t  i s  obvious. We prove t&e r e s u l t  by 
in d u c tio n , assumisig i t  to  be tru e  fo r  m d is tin c t-  subgroups H-, where m < ti,
tl
I f  a  f u l l  s e t  o f coset® of appears in  the e x i^ e ss io n  fo r  J  as 
a union  o f  c o s e ts , th e n  c le a r ly  L < QO, s in c e  th e  t o t a l  number of
co se ts  involved  in  tlie exp ressio n  ( i )  ie  f i n i t e ,
To com plete th e  p ro o f, we must c m s id e r  th e  case in  which th e  
COS e t  Egg o f does no t occur in  ( i )
Now/
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ÎÎ017 H g  c  J  a  y  H . g . .  , ,Il  ^  ^ d
Bat n  \8.l.^ ■^ “ 0 (1 1& 1 f(»)) 8 0  that H^g,. c. U
dÿ^fl
l î te th e r
and BO i s  a ls o  con tained  in  a  f i n i t e  union of co se ts  of th e
rem aining n -  I subgroups, Thus mb have ob ta ined  an expeossion fo r  J  
as a  un ion  o f a o se ts  of l e s s  thm i n su b ^ o u p s  and by th e  in d u c tio n  
assum ption, th e  r e s u l t  fo llo w s.
B efore proceeding to  the  n ex t lemma* se v e ra l d e f in i t io n s  must be 
made^ ( i )  f o r  any ^cm p G, l e t
Gq *a I g  G 0? g îms only  a  f i n i t e  number o f
con jugates in  g |  »
= ( g 6 6: [6s6(g)l < ® I ,
Where C(g) i s  th e  c e n t r a l i s e r  of g  i n  G  ^G^ i s  a  subgroup of 6* sinoQ
i f  g ^ ,g  6 th en  fo r  every  h e  G*
h - " ( g ^ g ,- b h  -  ( h \ h X h ' ' ^ s j \ )
iS t f 3  •# •  f i t
= ( h \ h ) { h \ h r ^ -
mid thc^e  i s  only  a  f i n i t e  number of elem ents o f  0 of th e  farms 
h*&g^h, h'&gyh (ga^gg GQ,h 6 G).
( i i )  Let be a  mapping f^om A(G,IC) to  A(Gq,IC ),'d efin e d  thus?
i f  X » ^  A (g )g  £ A(Gflc)
g ^  G
th e a  4  (k ) s  : é  a  (g )g  & A(Gf,,K).
e&  6q "
( ill) /
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( i i i )  For e ry  elem ent x ^  A (g )g  6  A(GfK), l e t  th e  support o f  x
gér 0
be th e  BubBet o f 0 ,
supp X -  5 e  f  G-s A (g) /  0 I',
Lemma 5,*5* L et x £ A(6,IC) such th a t fo r  every  g e  0* Iv (g  * 0 .
Then i f  we denote (x ) by
4  **
Proof? We may express x  u n iq u e ly  in  th e  form k •* 4 y  where vp (y) ^ 0
For every elem ent g  G 3upp Xq,
[ G?0(g) ]  < CD •
L et J  # d (g ) , then  [ 0 ? j ]  < m
e Supp zEq*g
For every  elem ent h o f  J ,
» %Q.
Suppose th a t
y -  A A J C- f  Gq)
and l e t  ■» J  n C(h )^(i - 1 ,2 , .* ,n ) .  We assume /  0 and t r y  to
o b ta in  a  e o n tra d ie tio n  a r is in g  from th i s  aesum ption.
There e x is ts  a  non-sero  elem ent ^  & Supp(x^ )«
Take a^iy g  tr J ,  Then
xgas = (%Q + g yg)(Eg ■>■ y)
= + W s s q  + XjjY + s " V ê 'y
1|| (g"S%  X ) »  0 ,
Hence thm?e must be a  term  in  % in  one of th e  l a s t  th re e  summande 
to  cancel ttie  torsi i n  ^  in  
Supp(g”*Ves:g) n 6q “  Supp(sç^) n Gg -  0
s in c e  vU (y ) M 0 .
§ e Gg mid th e re fo re  ^  e  j w )  ^
1 .0 , there esciat h^^h. euoh th a t ^ (1 j  < n )
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duà> w 6 J .
Qlieix gTj ^  ,  aame 6^  J  amâ g
But g  was awgr elem ent of J$ so th a t  J  « U  H.g. ..
1,3 &
B^ r Bemm 5*4, fm? some 1^  [  < m . But g  0(h^ ) l>y d e f in i t io n
so that [  0'â0(h ,^)3 < m «
IM s lïB|£ieQ th a t  li.^  c- Gg, a  co n trad ic tio n *
Heice ^0  # 0 .
Bemm 5 .6 .  Bet S c» ^ '*  a  f i n i t e  noraml su b se t of th e
^ o u p  0 ,  I f  H i s  th e  subgroup g enera ted  by 8 , th en  H ie  nox'sial in  G
end fo r  every h 6r E,
h  =" êg“ s . . .g j f 'n  ( % 6- 2 ) ,
I f  each g,| 1b o f f i n i t e  o rd e r , eo ie  H,
Proofs I t  ie  c le a r  th a t  H 5s a  nCE*med subgroup o f G, sino© B is  
normal in  G#
Any elem ent of II ie  o f  th e  form
>5j»i *1^? / \
h  -  g .j“  & -  . . .  & “  ( s . ,  & s ;
*^ 1 •*■0 •*•■& -^ 3
W© pa?ov© th e  r e s u l t  by in d u c tio n  on t ,  fha theorem is  obviously tru e  
fo r  t  «» 1 , and we assm o  i t  tru e  î œ  a  *'?7aed’* of '’le n g th ” s ,  where s < t .  
Let 3 be th e  sm a lle s t su b sc rip t occurring  i n  th e  r e ^ e s e n ta t lo n
of h .
% e n /
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JSien h ® (e. )h^
•ï‘1
Si]£ioe S i s  nerm al, i s  a  word of Uie seiae form ae h  but iiw o lv ing  one
le s e  elem ent of B#
%' th e  in d u c tio n  assum ption,
%, m. ,  m
\  "  %  " % m ”‘’ '  %
Em itting a l l  th e  toOTs id .th  m ro  eseponent ooourring  b efo re  # e  f i r s t  
term  ?rlth non-soro  oomponent.
I f  3 < k ,  we Imve an expc^eseion fo r  li o f th e  requ:Ired form , 
Otha^wlae, in  th i s  r e p re s e n ta t io n , th e re  i s  an elem ent o f  su b s c r ip t  
le s s  # am  j  * We a.pply, th e  p ’oeess ag a in . S ince th e re  is  only a  
f i n i t e  number of elem ents in  S, a f t e r  a  f i n i t e  number of ap p lica tio n ag  
a  re p ré s e n tâ t  io n  of h  of th e  re q u ire d  form v d l l  he obtained*
Since each h a H can he expressed  in  the  form 
T m m %
i f  each elem ent of S ie  of f i n i t e  o rd e r, th en  i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  H i s  of 
f i n i t e  o rd e r ,
th eorem 5*3> I f  K i s  a  f i e ld  of c h a r a c te r i s t ic  p ^  0 , then  A(G,IC) has 
a  n o n - t r iv ia l  n i lp o te n t  id e a l  i f  and only i f  G çontaisis a  f i n i t e  normal 
suhgeoup II whose o rd er i s  d iv is ib le  by p .
Mote th a t  l i i is  theorem g ives cond itions on K,G under which K ie  
im possib le fo r  th e  low er n i l  ra ,d ica l to  he se ro  and eo th e se  are  a ls o  
s u f f i c ie n t  co n d itio n s  fo r  a  non-sero  upper n i l  o r Jacobson r a d ic a l .  
P ro o f/
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!PrOO‘^   ^  ^ ?ïi'»-î'i-î*ïf\cic!rï # 4 ea m M va44:A v^ n’î-jr^ fnl csî^ î^ jw»rïii^ 'j
'“'-^■“■“"'Proof ( i )  S u ffic ieaaT  Bixppose th a t  H ie  a  f i n i t e  normal subgroup
Of 0of (t aiid th a t  p ||H j where p is  the  oh£5r a e t e r i s t i c  of 
Let H =  | h  , . , . , h ^ ] ,  n  « | a | .
]?ca? aay t  K, A 0, let
8
n
= ^  A =
n
A ^  !
1=1 1=1
 ^ n n
A ^  h^) ( ^  i i j«J
1=1 3*^ 1
A  ^n( h^)
1=1
hg, É A (6,K ).
I» 0 s in c e  p ja .
Also for any element g G G,
n






= h^ s in c e  H ie  a  f i n i t e  normal subgroup
1=1
ThB ii gsc = xg fo r  a l l  g; e 0^ I t  follo?7S th a t x eoramutee w ith  every  
element of 4(0-, Ic) and i s  n i l  potent bo th a t x  generates a n o n -^ triv ia l 
n i l  potent id e a l in  A(G,k )*
( l i )  le c e a s .i ty , Suppose th a t  I  i s  a  n o n ^ triv ia .l n i lp o te n t  id e a l in  
A (0,E ), Then # ie re  e x is ts  a  p o s i t iv e  in te g e r  :m eu eh th a t
f  /  (0 )  and o (O),
Choose/
Oîloose with 0(x) /  0* Then for every g 6 CI,
gxg  ' ^  ê on id e a l ,
and gKg Qr f   ^ = (O ), ■
i . e ,  = 0*
X s a t i s f i e s  the conditions of LerniBa 5.5 so tîia t = 0^i;^iere Cp (x)
i . e ,  i s  n i lp o te n t ,
1 6 Gg th e re fo re  ©(Xq) = 0(x) /  0 , 3%r Bemma 5 .2 ,  th e re  masît he a  p*-
elemient in  Bupp la t  t h i s  p-elem ent he Bupp Gg.
Thae e- Gq and B = |  , the se t of a3.1 conjugates of h^,
is  f in i t e  end is  a  normal subset of 0 , Lemma 5.6 now s ta te s  tha t the 
subgroup H generated by S 5.s a  narmal subgroup of 0 . Eaoh element of 
S has f in i te  order and so H ed-so has f in i te  order. h is  a p*«element 
and h„ 6 H.à,
Hence p I I h I ,  as  re q u ire d .
6  6 The Ja,ooheon R adical
The r e s u l t s  proved fo r  the upper n i l  r a d ic a l  of the group a lg e b ra  
cover a  wide range of groups and f i e l d s ,  The onl.y case v&ich is  
u n c e r ta in  i s  th a t  in  which th e  c h a r a c te r i s t ic  of the  f i e l d  i s  a  non^sero 
prime p and th e re  a re  p-elem ents in  th e  group . This problem is  sofv.cgid c 
to  S04B e x te n t by Theorem 5 .3 . The signlficaavb f a c t  is  tlm t th e re  is  
no r e s t r i c t i o n  on th e  f i e ld  a p a r t  from char a c t  o r 5.8 t i c  as  mentioned above.
Howeverp in  co n s id erin g  the Jacobson r a d ic a l  of a  group algebra,, 
w© f in d  th a t  in  oi^der to  have sem l^ sim p lIc ity , a d d i t io n a l r e s t r i c t io n s  
m ust/
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rnuBt be placed on e ith e r  the group cr the fie ld*
f o v  f ie ld s  of oharaoteriB tie æ ro , we have a re s u l t  proved by 
A® i t  sur (6)
Theorem 6,1* I f  K i s  a  f i e ld  of c h a ra c te r  Is t i e  ser© and is  a  n o n -a lg eh ra i
T')WBKP43%FT'lTf
ex ten sio n  o f 0 , th en  J(G,IC) = ( o) fo r  any group G,
V‘£Oq£i li Z) p . where F is  a  pure tran so en d en ta l ex ten sio n  of Q, and
<yëlmÆ»'Ni\ijif "1,11 ir a V
ÎC i s  am a lg eb ra ic  ex ten sio n  of P* (by rem arks on th e  theory  of f i e ld s  
in  § 4 ) ,  In  f a c t  s in c e  K lias ch a rac te r  i s  t  ic  s e ro , l i i s  a  sepis^able 
ex ten sio n  of F ,
%r Theorem 4*2,
J(G ,F) = M 0
where N i s  a  n i l  id e a l of A(G,Q)*
%  Theorem 5 *2 , 0(0,% ) = (o ) i* e ,  A(Cv,Q ) has no non-sero  n i l
id e a ls  and so H = (O ),
I t  fo llow s th a t  J(G ,f ) = ( o ) ,
%  Theorem 4*1,
j(a ,K )  = J(G ,f )@ = (O).
In  pm 'tlou lai" , i f  IC ie  a  non - denumerable f5.0ld of c h a r a c te r i s t ic  se ro , 
J(G,!c) = ( o ) ,  This theorem inc ludes H ickart^s r e s u l t s  in  (17) in  
which IC was th e  f i e ld  of r e a l  or complex numbers*
We now r e tu rn  to  the  case in  whiLch the c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of tW  f i e l d  
ia  non^^sero* Paeeman (16) liae proved the  f o i l  owing two thecremss
Theorem 6 ,2 , I f  IC I s  a  f ie ld  of c h a r a c te r i s t ic  p ^  0 and is  a
sep arab ly  g en era ted , n o n -a lg eb ra ic  ex ten sio n  of some su b fie ld  th en  
J(0-,E) 5» (O) fo r  any group G, w ith  no p*elem ents,
P ro o f/
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Proofs 'Biere i s  a  f i e l d  C K such "bhat 11^  i s  a  pure tran sc en d e n ta l
KfTTT-yrh-g^.iPiL»
ex ten sio n  of (n o t n e c a se o rily  o f ■ f i n i t e  tranecendence degree) and 
K ie  dseparable a lg e b ra ic  ex ten sio n  of K ( § '4 ),
%  Theorem 4 ,2 ,
J"((2,3Ci) S3 30 C9 g.
where M ^ ïï(0 ,K ^ )o  But by Theorem 5*1 & ïï(G,Èq) = (o )  and so
J (G ,iq )  = ( 0 ) ,
%  Theoremi 4*1$
J(G,K) = J(G,K.) ® K
" 1
mid i t  fo llow s th a t  J(G$K) = (o ) ,
Lemma 6,1# I f  H i s  a  ' subgroup of a  group G$ th e n  
A(H,k) /I J(G,K) ^  j(h ,k )
i€m m w  f i e l d  K,
P roof: L et % g â(H,Ic) J(0$IC). There e x is ts  y  e â(G,IC) such th a t
X. '■}• y  4- îçf- = 0 ,
L et y  h t  k where h  © A(H,IC) end k invo lves no elem ents of ÏÏ,
"Chen % 4' h 4- k 4* xh ^  %k = 0%
i . e ,  (x  4* h 4- xh) t  (k  4* %k) = 0 ,
% 4* h 4* :di e  A>(H$K) end k i- xk invo lves no elem ents of H,
Henoe x  h  4- A  « 0 (and k h xk = O) and so  x e  J(H ,K ),
We nov7 have
Theorem 6 .3 ,( 1 6 ) ,  I f  K i s  a  non^demtmfea?able f i e ld  of d ia i* a c te r is t le  
p > 0 and G ie  a  group îiaving no ploiem ents then
.T(0,k) o (o) .
P ro o f/
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Let 3C = è  À ( g ) g  &
If H is  the subg3?oup generated by Bupp Xf  then ÏÏ is  fiaiitely generated 
and X (r J(îIfK) by Lemsa 6,1,
How A(H$E) ie  a  f i n i t e l y  genera ted  a lg e b ra  over a  non-denumerable 
f i e l d  and by Thewem 3*2,
j (h,k) = u(h,k )
and so X e  ïï(H ,K).
.% The or (mi 5*1? tJ(H,K) = (o) which :lBiplies tlmt x = 0 and that
J(G,K) « ( 0 ) ,
So f a r  we have found oonditions on th e  f i e ld  K which a re  s u f f ic ie n t  
to  make a(G$K) sm ii^sim ple f c r  any g^oup G, w ith  th e  u su a l r e s t r i c t i o n  
on th e  o rder o f th e  g^oup elem ents in  r e l a t io n  to  th e  c h a r a c te r i s t ic  
of the f ie ld *
In  keeping the  f i e ld  a r b i t r a r y  mid looking  fo r  s u f f i c ie n t  co nd itions 
on th e  gt’^ oup, th e  fo llw /in g  theorem m i l  be of u s e ,
Theoi^ m 6,4* I f  J(H,IC) = (o) for every fin ite ly  generated subgroup H 
of 0, then J(0,K) = (O).
Proofs By Lemma 6*1, i f  x  e  J ( 0 ,e )  mid H i s  th e  subgroup g en e ra ted  by
Bupp X, th en  x  g J( ïï,k )*
Ho?; H i s  a  f i n i t e l y  g enera ted  subgroup of 0 and so  J(H ,k) * (o)
Henoo x » 0 and so J(0 ,K ) = ( o ) ,
Corol 1 I f  0 i s  a  locally*' f i n i t e  group, th en  j(0:^ic) = (o) fo r
any field  IC, where i f  the characteristic of K ie p  ^ 0, then 0 has no
p-elem ents*
P ro o f/
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Proofs Blnoe G i s  a  loo a l ly  f in it©  group, any f i n i t e l y  genera ted  
attbgr^oup o f 0 i a  of f i n i t e  c rd e r , ThB r e s u l t  fo llow s irnmedmtely from 
MaBchke*B Theorem ami Theorem 6,4#
C oro lif^y  6,6* I f  0 i s  a  commutative group, then  = (O) fo r  any
f i e ld  K$ where i f  th e  c h a ra c te r ie t io  of K is  p ^  0 , th en  th e re  a re  no 
p’^ elements in  Û,
Proofs Let H he any f i n i t e l y  genera ted  suhgrcup of 0* Then H is  
ooHMutative and th e  group a lg eb ra  a(H,K) i s  a  f i n i t e l y  genera ted  a lg eb ra , 
s a t is f y in g  th e  id e n t i ty ,  F(X,T) =  IY = 0 ,
By Theorem 3*3»
= ïï(H,K),
But by Tiieorem 5 #2,
U(H,K) = (o ) and so J(H,IC) = (O ),
How A(G»K) s a t i s f i e s  th e  co n d itio n s of Theo^m 6 ,4  and we may deduce 
th a t  J(0 ,K ) = ( 0 ) ,
This r e s u l t  i s  proved by Amitsm." ( o îia ra c to r ie t ic  of ÎC = O) in  (0) 
and by Comiell in  (9 ) u s in g  d i f f e r e n t  p?oofs from t h i s ,  Connell 
a c tu a l ly  d ea ls  w ith  the  more genera l case of the group r in g  over a  
commutative r in g .  We may prove e a s i ly  th a t  the gtw ip a lg eb ra  of an 
ordered group i s  sem i^-sm ple.
An o rdered  group O is  orid in  which th e re  is  a  b5.nary r e la t io n s h ip ,  <
vdth properties s
( i )  a  fm? any a  € G.
( l i )  a  > b , b > e a  5* 0 ( a ,b ,  c e cO,
( i l l )  I f  a  /  b and a  ^ b , th en  b > a*
( iv )  a. b =î> ca  > cb and ac > be ( a ,b ,  c 6 C ), 
Theorem/
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Theorem 6*7 # (9 ) I f  0 ie  an ordered group^ then J(G,K) = (o) for 
any f ie ld  ÏC,
fi^oqfs Consider the following two eleiiïante of â(G$lO* 
a =  . . .  «-K, ^  /  0
ana < gg < . .  < (g j  6 o )
,t .  -s- . . .  t  I ( ,y .y  /  0
and li < < .*# < li, (h.. g-G)^
5.3L (jJ
n'Bien aa« « A ■.• . . .  »  ^m
^ 0$ Am/A% 5^  °  ®
m a  < . . . .  <
Thus aaJ = lG;>m = n = 1 p
Since a  e J(G$K), 1 -h ag has an in v e rse  fo r  a l l  g e 0 ,
%  th e  abcve d iso u se lo n , 1 4- eg must involve on ly  on© elem ent of
0# There a re  g  e G, g  /  1 end so a  = 0 which im p lie s  th a t  J(G,K) = (o)*
Before proving th e  f in a l  theorem , we %]irove 
Lemma 6,2* I f  i s  th e  i n f i n i t e  c y c lic  group and A i s  a r in g  eudi 
th a t  ïï(â ) = (O ), thehj(G ^,A ) = (O),
% pgf: Let Gg he genera ted  by g* Tlien any elem ent of r ( g^ ,a ) ie  of
th e  form sc = ^  a^g^ w ith  only  a  f i n i t e  number o f th e  a*s non-serOo 
1= ^
(a^ e a )  . I f  the  h l# ie s t  power of g  in  x having nun-^aero c o e f f ic ie n t
ie  , th e n  n i s  th e  degree o f %» The element of l e a s t  demree of a
non^Boro id e a l  I  of H(G^$A) i s  th e  alemmit o f the  form
m
w ith B>Qf /  0, 
1=0
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o f 3.e a s t degree* III
We |E*GV0 f i r s t  th a t  i f  x = a . g i s  mi elem ent of l e a s t  degree
in  the  n on -sero  id e a l  I  o f H(0q,a ) and y  g R(G^,A) i s  such th a t
ka /  y  = 0 for some k > 1 ,
th en  s y  » 0 . ^
Suppose t l i a t  y  ^  \ 6
ïhan a y => 0 <e=» a^'" h. “ 0 fea? all 1,m m 1
Thus i t  i s  s t i f f io ie n t  to  prove th e  r e s u l t  fo r  y  » h Gr A* Suppose th a t  
8^ h = 0 . a^"*]ch has as c o e f f ic ie n t  of gT and so the  degree ofjil iîi ïd
a"* xh i s  l e s s  th an  m. Tliua we have an elem ent of th e  same form as x m
hut o f  low er degree (n o t n e o e se e rily  th e  d e f in i t io n  of x ,
= 0,HI
We a re  now ab le  to  proceed w ith the p roof of th e  lemma. We assume 
J(G^^,a ) ^  ( o ) ,  and l e t  M he th e  s e t  of elem ents of j(G g,A) of l e a s t  
deg ree , The "leading* c o e f f ic ie n ts ” of a l l  elem ents of M, togo'iiier iTith 
0 , form an id e a l  N o f A, We w il l  show th a t  W i s  n i l .
Let X = &Q 4“ a  g 4* . . .  4 ê M,
Then xga 6 J(G^,A) and so ie  q u a s ire g u la r . Hence th e re  i s  en elem ent
B G H(a^,A) such th a t
and xga 4* b f  sscga = 0 ® m ^ m
i . e .  4" 4- 3ca^ 0^ = 0 — ( i )
and Bg 4* Bxa^ = 0 -  ( l i )
?/e denote by t  and assmno th a t  a?^  t  ^ 0 fo r k = 1 , 2 , . , ,  . 
choose/
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otooeo th é  e leæ eat o f th© s e t |a ^  t  : k  ^  1 , 2 , . . %  o f  low est deggee.
Let th e  de^^ee be :a, Then t  = t  g  t. i^iere t  îms dogi^ee n .
3 , ' B  3*
1*0* t  = ^  b .g  where b f  0 , By the  d e f in i t io n  o f  n$ fo r k
^ lo  -œ •*■ ^
s u f f i c ie n t ly  la rg e  e l  ■» 0 but e l t  0 , I'hen a l  t  » 0 ,U| ^ Mà 4fd wl
^  ^ anÿ p o s i t iv e  in te g e r  k .
By the rem arks a t  th e  b e ^ m d n g  of th e  lemma we may now deduce tlm t
0 U p
= 0 = fo r  6 s u f f i c ie n t ly  la rge*
I
We m u ltip ly  ( i )  on th e  l e f t  by a.^*
V \ < \ ® "  1%)® = 0
, i  t  - t
V i  ® ”  °*
The o o e f f ic ia n t  of g®*"®*"' oa th e  l o f t  hand s id e  of t h i s  ©xpreBsion is
(ai-P  ^«{.p 2s
a  h * Hcnee a  b^ # 0 , a  c o n tra d ic tio n . So a  t  = 0 fo r  some k , m n  m n '  m
We m u ltip ly  ( i l )  on the  l e f t  by a^ ,Hi
4 ' ' % ' " 4 ^  + a ^ t g a a ^ . O  
i . e .  e j  = 0 .
ftcncig «3 0 and so H i s  a  non*^Boro n i l  5.deel,
(The p roof of ü i is  lemma 5.s ëidaptod from th e  p roo f of ihe oorresponding 
r e s i î l t  fo r  th e  pol^nioraial r in g  Al% ]  in  one rlndeteriivinate over th e  r in g  A. 
as g iven  by Jacobson in  ( 1 3 ) ) .
Theorem 6,8  (9 )  allov/s us to  c o n s tru c t othes* gsTOupe Imvlng semj.-simple 
group a lg eb ras  u s i i ^  Theorem 6,6 and Ocrollai^ioB 6*5»6*7# ^  i s  as
d efin ed  in  § 1 ,
Theorm i/
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Theoj/em 6,8* ( i )  I f  G, lî 0 & iûien G x H t
( i l )  I f  G ifô a rb ltrm ?y  and G^ îb  th e  i n f i n i t e  c y c lic  group, th en  G % G^ 6
Proof ( i )  Let K be a  f i e ld  of charade t e r  i s  t i o  p* Thei'0 a re  no
p"**eleBients in  0 x H which Im plies th a t  th e re  a re  no p -^elesm ts in  e i th e r  
6 or H,
We form â(Gflc) â (H ,E ), This i s  a  r in g  in  which both  fa c to r s
a re  f re e  E^modules* Hence each elem ent of th e  te n s o r  product has a  
tm ique r e p re s e n ta t io n  Of th e  fbrm
0 h ) ( A g K, g c-G, h  6 H) 
mapping é  A (g  0  h )  - ^ é A  gh maps A(G,IC) (g)g. A(H,k) onto
A(G X Ufli) mid i s  an isomorphlem*
A(GfK) i s  sep arab le  i , e ,  f c r  every  ex ten sio n  f i e ld  F of K,
A(G,K) © jçF i s  semi ^ sim ple,  s in c e  G £ ' ê .
A lso , s in c e  ÏÏ e ,  A(H$E) i s  Bmni^Blmplo and by Boui'baki
(S f P.93» Oor,4)$
J  [A(G;i() a(h»k ) ]  = (0)
i . e .  J (a  % H,IC) # ( o ) ,
1*0* G X H f  $
( l i )  I f  IC i s  a  f i e l d  o f o h a ra o te r is t ic  p , then  G has no p*‘aleniQnts,
Then by Theorems 5*1, 5#2 fo r  p = 0 and p /  0
ïï(G,îc) = ( 0 ) ,
How a(G X Gq,K) a  A(Gçj,â{G,IC}* By Lam a 6 ,2 , s in c e  H(G,IC) = (o ) ,  
A((l-gfA(GpK)) i s  sem i-sim ple* Hence A(G x  i s  8am i-sim ple *
at\A ^ 0 X Gq )& 3  
( c o ro lla ry  6 ,6  could be deduced from ( i i )  above).
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